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UsclUttnji.
ABIZONA

PLAINS.

DY JOAQUIN HILLElt.

Thou white and dricd-up sea !

ro old !
So strewn with wealth, rq, sown with gold !
Yea, thou art old and hoary white
With time, and ruin of all thinga ;
And on thy lonesome borders night
' Sits broo<Ung e’er with drooping wings.
The winds that tossed thy^ waves and blew
Across thy breast the blowing sail,
And cheered the hearts of cheering crew
dl.
From further seas no more prevail.
The white-walled cities all lie prone,
With but a pyramid, a stone,
Set head and foot in sands to tell
The tired stranger where they fell.

VOL. XXIX.

WATEKVILLH:, ME............ FllIDAY, AUG. 13, 1875.

Ci.Ass Stahirtic?.—The historian of the
graduating clans of the Slate Cpllego at
Ofoiio, Mr. Diirlmin, made tlie following
rfport of cla.s3 slatistins, at the recent comiiieiieemcnt: —
The class began wiili 24 nien, since widch8 have iiceii added, nn<l 14 Imvc dropped .
out, leaving 18. The aggregate age is 393
years; tlie eldest is 20' and tlie youngest
19; tlie average age 22. The aggregate
height is 101 feet, 1 Incli; llic tallest man
is o feet, 11 im-lies ; the overage height is
.5 feet, 9 iiirlies. The aggregate wciglit of
the clu.ss 2,0!)3' pounds; the heaviest man
weighs U)8 pounds and the average weight
148 pounds. The aggregate size of feet is
No. I3si; Ihe laigest is No. 10, And the
XO. 8.
[smiillest No. 0. Tiio nggregatc size of bat
is 1271 ; tlic-nvcrage size is 71- Of monsnos,^ Was Ihe recent murder of Judge E. laehes tliere are fi; “sidci's,” I!; witlr
both, I!; cIToi ts unsuccessful, 5. Not ad
F. Dyer, at Granito, Luke coiiiily, Cid- dicted lo fobiuco, l.'i; smokers, 3. Of the
orndo. The Judge was a fearless and (■la-^s 12 intend to tie siirveyor.s, 2 in comelVicient man, and nppiirciilly the only iiicreial piirsnit.s, I lawyer, 1 clergyman, -! '
one ill Ihe eouiily with coiirngo oiiougli teaelier. I’niilieiilli’, 12 arc n'pnblicanS, 1
to oppose himself Ihe ruHiaiiism of Ihe i.s II demoenit and 0 arc independent; Ilcregion. Rfcently some act of Violence ligioiisly, 2 oie Baptist, 4 Coiigregational2 Mctliodi3t,''2 I'liitnrii.ns, 2 Uiiivcriiuiro than usually lawless Was perpetra ists,
salists, r, liavc no religious preferences, and
ted, and the Judge promptly issued war- (i are elnireh iiiepibei-s. Ifi iavor prohibi
rniil.s for ihc arrest of iho guilly par- tion, 12 i-apital piinislimcnt, I womau’s
lies. luiinedialely the worst elements of rights, and .'i creinatioii. In matters of tlio
the po|Milalioii wero m-oiised against llenrt, (i are engaged, tlie efforts of 2 liave
him, and an armed mob ol despermloos, been uiisiicoessfii! in tliis direction, and 18 •
liciided in person by the county slieiiff, wisli to tie married.
In the stnictii/e of the woodiieckcr, Jlr.
SI ized tlio Judge by force whilu in court.

I

Mr. Brnitlwood; I always knew that I
‘ Eh, miss, it’.s grand no’ to he honnie,’ evidently nothing loth, and coolly an
To which she, of course, ri'iilicd
The patient ox that bended low
was uglv, and always wished for .some or to Iiear soino>ot the gamins exclaim, nounced Ills readiness to be amu<u l. 1 llie usual lurmiila, that we should
His neck and drew slow up and down
fell very awkward and nervous, and ^glad to sec him, &c.
Thy thousand freights thyough rock-built town money. AndO, papa, is it really mine as t passed t
‘ That’s the letldy that got the silvet' would hnVe given anylhhig lor coolness | hir. Calldiort was for the next few
la now the frec-bom buffalo.
and can I do what I like with it?’ the
like .Mr. Cullibcri’s; for just then I ; months the lion of the lown- Having
reality of my wealth now striking me hecHuso she wasna honnie.’
No longer of the timid fold,
The mountain sheep leaps free and bold
But these things died down, and were could think of nothing to say, Bul he not only Iiis owu rliiiiiilsomu appeiii'niice,
very forcibly.
His high-built summit and looks down
came to the rcsctie liiiiiself.
''
but iil.sii his hiind.soiiie lorluiii', 'o ici'om‘ 0( course, Nell, you cannot touch in lime forgotten.
From battlements of buried town.
We bad got the pony curringe I had
' Y'oii wore the siiigrf, r linlo while iiiciiil him, he was a gciiei al favorite,
the principal just now,’ he re|,lied but
Thine ancient steeds know not the rein,
the iiilcrcsl is yours and you can soon j planned, and it was my greatest pleasure ago, were you not?’- said he. 1 nn<- iiml was cciii ied and filed on all sides.
'Thpy lord the land, they come, they go
•AtAviil; they laugh at man, they blow
begin to enjoy it. Mr. Braidwood has to-drive my mother every day, and swered in the ninrmalive. • Then 1 have Molhers and daughters weleoined him
A clou4 of blackt^tecds on the ]ilain.
been very thoughtful ; he has left you watch the decided improvemeut in her to thank you for a very great |)leasiire,’ as an (digihle person, wliile llie mah'
•, Thy mfmuments lie buried now,
the live lhou.«nnd free of legacy, duty, health. We were all happier than «e he coiiliiiued ; and in some neatly tinned memhcrsol the lamily recogiiixe.) in him
.The ashes whiten on thy brow,
and has directed that his shares in the bad been for a long time, as the crush complimenls he praised liolii song and ihe wealthie.st iiihaliiliiiil, proliahly at
.The winds the waves have drawn away.
Great Banking Company, which are of ing cares of poverty were removed from singer, adding : ‘ that song has peeiiliar soma fuliire Time to represent us in
The very wild man dreads to stiiy.
the value of live thousand pounds bo us. My father moved with a lighter associations for me ; but I love all-songs. I'ailiuiiiciit mid have great influence.
. Oh! thou art very old. I lay,
The young heir look all this aileiilion On Ihe way up Ihc slalrs of nuolher llueklaiid liilds an answer to tlie Darwinian
Made dumb with awe and wonderment.
translerred to you ; so that you will have step; Ills embarrassments in biisine.ss. I am exceedingly foiid ol iiiii'ie, and am
Beneath a palm within my tent.
ami the consequent hardships entailed glad to find that 1 am likely to meet as eoiilly as possible, and made hiai.-clf building lo wliii-h Ihey were taking him, tlieorj'. His deseription of llie equipment
no
trouble
investing
j’our
monfey.
The
......................
2dl]huiids^
With
idle and discouraged
hankfis paying six and a half per cent, on his family, had weighed heavily on some kindled souls here. I did not ex'- at home every wliere. lie \V.is not long llie dastards tired four pistol shots nt of tills liird for its peruliar mi.ssidii is so
'Not many days agone, on sande
him. These embarrassments were cUtised pect it, I assure you; for I was told that in availing himsell of the permission lo him from behiiai, killing him instantly.
'Of awful, silent Africav
just now.’
Than there will really he more than by the disironorahio conduct of a man for this Was the dreaiie.sl little town in the visit IIS, iiiid indeed, I iiiurt suy a coii- Tlio victim of this most cowardly and rlear and interesting; tliat wc quote from it
iLbn'g g:aHng v>n her mighty shades,
'
three hundred pounds a year, papa.’ whom he bad become security t and world, and see )iow it has heen belied. siderahlu part of his lime was spent in brutal iiiuiclcr, whilu waiting in conn liberally!-''t did recall a semblance tliero
'Of thee. I mused where story fades
“ Tile Woodpecker lias 4o run iq). the
though they were still to be surmounted, I liave only heen here three hours, and car house. Our mutual |iassion lor under guard of the iiinb, wrote Ihe fol
said
I,
‘
and
I
can
spend
it
?
Oli
how
^rom her dark brow, and found her fair,
nice! Then mamma, we will gel a ppny yet Ifs heaviest care was relieved. I have heeii Warmly Welcomed by a ain.'ic was a great bond of union—lliough lowing lender and palhetie letter to hi.s sides of trees ; and wlierens tlie tail-featliei's of till' poaeock arc made to expand so
.And vet my dricd-up desert sea
carriage lor you ; you knoW the doctor Letly was happy at school, and was a mollierly old lady, bad an opporliniity to he sure he iiiiglit have had iiiusie aii) ■■ fiillier, Rev. Mr. Dyer ol Monuiiicnt, as to cxhiliit all llie glorious colors of the
Was ]M)piilous with blowing sail,
.said it would make you quite strong if most promising scholar. And now that to see a great many pretty faces and nt wlieie, for 'just at ihis time iiiiisio was every line in wh'a-li hrenllies a spirit ol raiiiliiiw, sliowing tlim iialtire intended Hlmt
'And act with city, whitc'walled town,
'All manned witli armies bright with mail)
you could drive every day ; and Letty I, too, had leisure to- cultivate my ac- healing a charming song ndmiralily most as.'idiloii.'ly culiivalCd by all joiiiig fearlessness and devotion, mid ...hows Ihe tliis kind of tail sliomd lie purelj’ ornamen
OBre yet that awful i^phinx sat down
shall go to school ; atid we will have a eomplisliraems, which were but scanty, sung.’
ladies—hut I think our liist iiUrodiielioii heroic iiiiliiie of the man who was thus tal, so we Iind, on tlie eoiitrary, that tlio
To gaze into eternity,
•
tail of llie.wo(>d\K'eUer is made eulirely for
new drawing'-room carpel; and you and it was discovered that my musical taste
Mr. Cuthhert's coiiversaliniial and went a great way in strenglUeuiag our hrouglit luce lo face with death :
Or Egypt knew her natal hour,
utility. Tlie- bird lias ten featlivrs iu its
Or Africa had name or power.
Oruiiite, .Iiijy ;), 1S75.
I mamma will li-ive new silk drosses and was good> and that my voice was ve«y compliiiiLmtary laleiils were evidently of friendship. At leiiglh eaiiie the deiioiietail. 'I'lie two r( iilr(!-feallier3 are four and
—In(lep(?ideni.
hno,
a high order.
iiierit, and the la-t and most wonderful
mine shall be bright blue.”
Dear J’’(t1h< r
I don’t know wlietlier a lialf im-lies long. 'I'licy an. as stiff as
I
had
always
been
fond
of
music,
hut
tliosiiii
will
ever
risi'
and
net
for
me
n,i
5
aiii
■- Filly other bright visions tlonted.
‘ There is one young lady in ihe town etli-ol ol our legacy, lor 10 it, in ihe lii'-l
wire, 1111(1 poiuleil at the ends somewhat like
llirougli tny excited'brains when my fa- hitherto my talents had only been em I should imieli like to .sot','_Ci)iitiniii‘d tin's inslanee, I atli ibiittq'aiid . always shall or not, hilt 1 Irii.sl in Uod and llis iiierey. tlie lieiul of a spear. 'Tlio tail featiiers on .
MY LEGACY.
.VI
S
o’ehx'k
I
ail
in
Court-.
Tlie-mofi
have
ployed in rhymes for the children. And self-possessed 'iiulividinil, ‘ and that is a atiribute, iiiy ha]ipinbss. Mr. CvUliberl
eitlier side an; also spear lieiuled, so tliat
llier kissing me, said :
iiiidi r guard. -Mr. Cillilaiid is missing when the tail is expanded like a lady’s fan,
BY NKLt.IB CABTER.
Well, Nell, I congraluhite you on your then, Herr Flemming, my inusic-masler, Miss Wuriier-or Veriyir or some sueli proposed iind was accepted, for he would me
lliis morning, but 1 uaimot tliiiik harm has it forms Inmost admiisitilo iirop, liy means
not he relii-sed, Ihoiigh 1 in vain told him tirfalleii liini, tied bless yell Illy father, in
tjillr lillle town of Uossiplon was in legacy ; but with all these schemes, you complimented me highly, and went into name. Do you know her ? ’
wliieli ihe liii'd supports himself ns he
‘ 1 know Miss Warner,' .-aid I, ‘Jf ihiit he ought lo marry a heauly,-and lliat your old age, and in 8am and Ins boy—in Ilf
a slate of Unusual commotion. Knots will soon spend it, ’ We will think it raptures, on all opporluiiilie.s, about Miss
eliiiilis lip till', sides of tlie tree. Wlierens
Warner’s
voite.
'
You
have
one
magpeople
over,
dear,
when
you
'have
bad
lime
to
is
the
name.’
would
rail
us
Ueaiily
ami
lleajt.
all
your
children—but
you
know
.lohii
bears
of people were standing at various cor
llie claws of tlie fowl are made to scratch
‘ ll they do, Nelly,’ said ho, ' 1 shall t\iu name. Bless bim and his forever. () ill llie eartli, or llie clawsof tlie woodpcckI had some siis|iiclon of what was
ners, evidently discussing a suhjetSl of think about it.’ And so saying he loft nifieeiit voice, miss,’ said he. ‘ You
iiiy
Cod
!
could
easily
make
your
forluiio
on
the
.
coming, hut 1 wasn’t going to aiinouiiee he rpiile iigreeal-le, lor I always thouglil
erjire so acutely curved Hint tiiey form half
vast importance. The fact was this .- the room.’
iMy love to nil my friends, and I say I a circle. Tlie points afe e,\eeediiigly slinrp,
you a beamy'; and if ihey call me a
‘ O, mamnla,’ I said, ‘ I am glad stage.’ But I told him my fortune was myself
The-cccenlric and somewhat miserly
am
prmni
to
be
your
son.
There
is
no
‘ Y’es, I think lliiit isjhe name,’said he. beast, wliy, it can't be lielped.’ And so eowardiee in me, lather. 1 am worthy of so IIS to eiiahle tlie hird to get a firm hold
Jacob Brnidwuod, whose wealth was now. I think it was kind of Mr Braid- made already.
tlic riiii.ghiiess of tlio liark. Tlie liiiid
‘ Hasn’t she had a legacy left to her ihis .self-willed individual had his own yon in this respect. Cod eomfort yon iiiid on
It was wonderful to see with bow
supposed to be fabulous, had died a few \yood to leave me the money because be
claw is very small. Tluclwo front claws
way.
keep 3'(m alwa^'s. 1 am in this one respect arc of iiiiciiiial Iciiglli, but tlie middle claw
days ago, and this was the day of hi.s riioughl I would not get married ; for much more consideration I-\vas treated, lately ?’
you know, mamma, it i.s true 1 am plain.’ now that I was Miss Warner, the owner
‘ Y'es,’ I replied.
Gossip at (irst refused to believe this like liim who died for all ; I die, if die I is SI) situated ns aliiiosl to turn at right an
funeral.
slariliiig supplement lo the altogcilier must, for linv, order and priaeiple; and, gles witli llic leg, tliiis pre^ntiiig any
‘ And is she herc to nigh! ? ’
‘ You liave (be best, and the kindest of five thousand pounds, not ugly Nell
‘Well, what then ? That, surely, is
exeiiing story of Jacob IJriiidwood's will. ten, 1 stand alone.. Voiir loving and true, cimiicc nf tlic liird’s slipping. Tlie toiigno
‘ Y’es,’ I replied again.
nothing extraordinary.’
face in the world to me, dear,’ said my Warner, who was nobuily and liad noth'worthy son. of till' wisnlpcckcr, however, is tlio most
■ What ! plain Nelly Wanner induce and, 1 hope, in some respects,
‘ Pray point her out to me if you sec
Ah 1 hut after the funeral the will was mother ; ‘ and you have' been liiy great ing. Our clergyman discovered that my
BI.IAS T. DYT.U.
remarkable piece of meelianism aliontdiis
her,’
said
he.
Ihe
rieliest
and
Irandsomost
man
in
the
voice
was
the
very
tiling
to
lead
the
to be opened and read, and public curi est comfort in all our years of poverty ;
iiodj'; It tile liill.be opened, and tlie tongue
‘ I don’t see her just now,’ I replied, couiilry lo marry her!’—the idea was
Till-; Bo.vx Raci-;,thh lloitsi-; Rack. draw'u out, it will be oliserved that it can
osity was excited to its highest piich. and, though Mr. Uraidwood's word--; choir,'a discovery never made before.
A hundred thousand, two hundred thous about you" are hardly polite, I think I had numerous invilalions ; in fact, 1 which was strictly true, looking round, incredible! and, ns I told Hugh,'he was AND thk IIu.nAN Rack.—There are lie prolnided nearly foiTr inches from the
very much felt lor on this oeeusioii.
iiiaiiy good people who will not go to a gape of tlie lieak. It is almost ej'liiidrlenl,
and, half a million, each untnill lhe.se with you that Id; w.ns very kind in became quite an important per.soiiage. and striving To appear nonchalant.
‘ My only regret on this snhjeet,’ .said halve race, because il is iu their, estima and can be pii.slii'd liaek into a seatli, whieli
‘ Now, Miss Lilly,’ said he, (ho had
sums were po.-tively reported to have leaving you the money. He knew your Many a time in my lieart I llianked
been left, and the fortunate legatees a.s fivllier’.s embarras.sments, and that tliere Jacob Braidwood (cr Ids legacy ; and evidently caught up my name wiong, he, ‘ is that 1 liave more than a thoiisaiid tion vulgar and low, because liel.s are tils it, just ns a pencil can lie |)iished Ijiick
positively named, but in truth iiulhing could be so little provision made for you. thought, loo, it was well there had been and oh, how glad I was !) ‘ do tell me a year and that you may keep your miido on llie speed of the lioi'oes, because into a silver pencil-ease.”
really could he learned till alter tin; fu 1 know, dear, it lias alvvay.s v/eiglied heav such a cheek to my vanity along with i;, what you would hitvo done if yo i had legacy, for I even grudge you that, liqiinr is coiisuiiieil by the people who '4’ktkii Damiani, an eminent Catholic
neral, which my little si-ler and I waleh- ily upon your fallier’s mini tlial, in bis as otherwise my head would have been received a legacy with thd same stigma Nelly, darling. I sliouhl like my- wile bet, and bocau-e the horses that run are elergyiniiii of tlio elcveiilli century argiiej
attached as Miss Warner’s? for 1 sup- to have iiolhiag iogive me hut heiselt.’ .itiaiaed and overslr.iiiieil iu order lo
«d passing the windows. Theuvv'e cciuip- peculiar cireumstances, there could be turned.
Ills wish was gralitied, lor, with his make, them aceoaiplish Ihe wonderful ns follows ill favor of voluntary llagellaIn this way nearly a year passed on pose you know the cireuinslanees ? Of
iped ourselves for our alternoon 'Walk, so little provision lor you and Lelty,
lioii
coiiseal
and wiili Ihe saiielioii of my dear teats which are expecled of iheiii.
atnd set out, pas.siiig on our route sever and ibis money will relieve him of that —a very happy year it'liad been. My course in the remotest bounds oj possi
“ If oiir liord witli Ids iqiostles and marVVe have not iiiiieh lo say in favor of
al groups of people, and also several anxiety ; that is to say Nellie,’ .she con mother's health was greatly improved, bility .such a tiling could never happen liither and mother, the woiiderlul live
Jiouses, the closed windows and carefully tinued, ‘ if you are not loo proud to take my lallier's spirit was liglilened, and to you, (I made a bow,) but let us sup thousand pounds were settled on Letty. the horse race, even though llie Biitish lyr.s siiliiiillled to li.; scourged, it must be a
good
deed to imitate llieir HUlferlngs by inLelty and I were busy and Imppy. Tliis pose ail impossible thing, and what would But Lilly won’t need the ihor.cy to gel. I’ailiament take a holiday in order that llietiiig
drawn down blinds of- which looked llie Ibo money tliat has been left yon—’
eliiistisemeiit on ourselves ; if Mos
a
husband,
fur
iiisleud
of
being
ugly
she
its iiicmbcrs may have an opportunity es III tlie lav, preserilieil scourging for llie
personification of decorous woe. These
‘ Beeause 1 am ugly, mamma?’ said unknown nephew, ilie heir to the large you do? Would yo.u not liave iiidignaii!"bids fail'to bp,,a beauty; iiiidT eaii Wish of joining in the general jam, and belting guilty, il is well llins to piiiii.sli ourselves
houses belonged fo various distant rela I. ‘ 0, no, I am not loo proiid j and be forjiine, and who was flow known fo he ly reliised iho money?’
‘No,’ I replied; ‘I think I should her no belter fate tliaii that she may be on llieir respee ive favorites; but we for oiir inisdeeils; if men are allowed to
tives of the deceased, who evidemly ex sides, think of iilfibatibc money will a Mr. Hugh Culhbert, was expected
as happy ns her plain sister.
I have taken it and been very grateful.’
want 10 know exactly bow mueli worse redicm tlieir sins witli pioiiey, surely those
pected a good share of the fabulous for- do. 1 always wished lor seme, but cer- homo by every steamer.
Even if you had been lelt it as if
Mrs. Reynolds had issued iiuitiUiuns
a borrc race is lliaii a boat race. There wlio liave no money ouglit to Imve. some
4une.
minly did not expect it. But tell me all
Haku Ti.mus.—The Boston Herald
of redcmpti^ni provided for tliein;
Letly and I walked on, wishing that about I be will, mamma, and who gets liie for her yearly evening party, wliieli was you were too ugly loget a liusband? I cundeiisc.s the causes of hard times “ in is iiiucIi about boat iig lliat is deliglitful, means
if the I’saliiiisl eliarge.s men to praise tlio
looked
lorwiiijd
to
with
delight
by
all
the
liiouglit
no
lady
could
ever
fyrgivc
an
liealthlul,
and
pruliiable.
'The
idea
in
•we loo, eouhl look for a legacy ; hut as rest of llie money, and lioiv ih ieli there
l.ord on tlie tiiiilire), tlien, since tlie timbrel
a nulsheil ” as follows :
yoijftg pcoplq of our little coiiiiniinity. assertion like iliat. And i.s Miss Win
wliicli collegiate boaliag origmaied was is an instillment iiiiulu of dried skin, tlie
'that was out o( the que.siioii, we dis- is.’
“
la
eommoii
paihinca
these
are
hard,
a grand one. Our young collegians bad eoiimiandmeiil is Irnly fiillilled hy liiin wlio
•missci tlio subject and enj ijed our walk,
‘ It.seems Nellie, tlint Sir. Braidwood When dressed, on tlio evening of llie ner, Ibeivreally so plain ? ’
times, and tliasu were good times liuforc been (lenied proper excreite. 'They bud tieats, liy way of' discipline, liis own skin,
• llmeou^l’ said I.
iieturuing home, we chose u road which has left about one hundred and tliiny party, I vvent to show myself, in my new
‘ I sliuuld very much like to see Imr.’ the panic of 1873, when the- liiihire of slept ill uiiveiitilaled and gloomy dormi dried up hy fasting.”
would save our passing through sc many llimisaml pounds,’ site replied. Of this. and pretty ball dress, to my father and
■streets ; coiifctiuenlly we saw few peo- thirty ihoiisiiiid is left in legacies of va- | mother. I found an old friend silling with said he. ‘ Slio must have red hair and Jay Cooke &Co. broke the bubble of tories, some of them hardly lit lor lodg ■ Tim t!tvK.N'roit ok riiis WiiKKi.iiAiticow.
speculation, unsettled values, destroyed ing places for hals or owls. They had —Il takes a greaUmaii to do a linic thiii;|^
n .squint, surely ! ’
,lple*; but just as we hud almost reached rioiis nmuuiiti^, yours included t the rest; them, wlio greeted me thus :
1 was saved replying lo this question, coi|lideiie,e, and set everybody lo asking consumed midnight oil and eyesight and sometimes.
home, wc met Mr. Brown, the ricli corn ol ■ll-.e money is left to a nephew hither-j ‘Miss Nelly, people will he saying
what was coming next. 8o topers think brain iu poring over their sliidies.
Wlio do yoti ttiiiik invented tliat very
mei'chaul whose wile was a third cousin to unheard of, who is in Canada, and you got your legacy on lalse pretences, as a geiiileman asked me to dance.
I ro.se, quite defiglited lo get away lliey are hiiving “good times,” when 'They were growing lank mid sour and simple thing called a wlieellmrrow ? Why,
of Jacob Braidwood’s and to whom ru- who thus succeeds to a fortune of a liun- for to niglit you don’t look at all like a
111) less a man than lieoiiurdo jin Vinci.
inpr had assigned a large legacy. As dred ihousniid pounds. As this nephew ^ young lady likely to want for a husband.’ from the troublesome cross-questioning Ihey are gliding along the down grade nervous and dyspeptic. They were
And wlio Was lie i
of
dissipation,
anil
very
bad
tiiiic-S
when
cramming themselves wiili learning, and
usual, wc bowed poliiely, but in return was never heard of here bolore (he is' My inoilier looked at mo fondly and of Mr. Ciillibort. I resolved, if possible,
He was a uumlclau, poet, painter, nrehlthey
are
dieting
on
wormwood
and
con
lo keep out of Ills sight fur the remainder
not keeping up enough physical torco lo tcel, sculptor, pliysiologist, engineer, natu
received only a'distant ned, and a scowl supposed to be the fon of a sister of Mr. said :
' I hope j'oo will have a pleasant lime, of the evening, as- there was no doubt valescing Irom delirium trenieii.s. iSlfic;- hold the leariiiiig in. Il was seen that ral liijtoriuii, Ixitimist, and inventor, all in
directed to ine, which quite Irighleiied Braidwood's who ran away from home
lie would soon lir.d out lo whom he had ly speaking llioso were the worst of a change was necessary. Wealthy men one. Ho was n’t a‘‘Jack at ulf trades,
some tliiily years ago.) his coming in for j Nelly, dear.’
•me.
limes preceding the panic, for the coun gave gymnasiums, lo colleges.
Buys and g'lod at none,” either. He was u real
‘ How cross Mr. Brown looked at you, so large a share of the fortune ol course ! ‘Don’t forget to wrap yourself up been talking.
‘ I have the best of it, however,’ try debauched with specuhilion and np- bought boats. Pro'essors opened win master of many arts, and a praelieal'work
■ Nelly,’ said Lelty. ‘ What can be the distufi 8 the many calculations made,: "'armly, Nell,’ was my father’s praelieal
besides..
Ihuught I, iriumpliiintly ; ‘ it wi.l pul pi'oachiiig Iho point of delirium. For dows, Pure air and exercise Were dls" er When
.mutter with him ? Oh 1 ’tis the will, and the will aJiogoiher has taken every | recommendation.
did he live?
years
the
wild'whirl
had
continued
The
one by surprise.’
t)ii arriving at llio Reynolds’ I found even his .coolness out to find that-he was
covered lo be compatible with knowledge.’
Nelly,’ .he suddenly added.
Somewhere about the time lliat Colimi- '
largest
pai
l
ol
rlie
business
done
was
on
‘ I am sure it 1ms surprised us not a Mrs. Reynolds looking (mrtieqlarly im- talking to me.’
Muscles were slrcaglliened. Stooping fins discovered Ameriea.
‘ But tjiis needn't make him scowl at
That evening pnsjied quickly. I had paper. Railroads wove built far in ad shoulders wero made creel. Flabby
And where was lie bom ? '
- *me ill that way,’ said 1; still indignant llltle, manima,’sa d I. ‘ What does Mr.! poilaii:.
III tlie ligaullfiil'eity of Florence, in Ita
Blown gel?’
‘He’s come, Nolly,’ slie ulii-pcred,’ glimpses occasionally ol the tall ligurc |i vance of the needs of tlio country, not nerves were limed up. Flat chests,
-at the scowl.
and bright eyes, but when 1 sirw them on slock honestly pa d in by legiliiiiale whose lungs iiad never known a healthy lyOn entering our oWn parlbV, we found
‘ A limidrcd pounds lo buy a mourn after our greoiinuj
I’erliiqis some of you may fact a little
‘ Who’s come ? ’ I asked.
in my vicinity I contrived to avWtl them .•.ub.ciibers, butua llie proceeds ol bonds inspiration, wero iiillated. Spare arms
' my mother and faihur in close conversa ing ring,’ was the reply.
better aeqilaiiiled ivitb him wlien I tell yon
sold at any possible rule, and fe
‘ Mr. Cuiliberl, the beir,’ slie replied by pussing always into unoilier room.
became brawny. Vigor took the place tliat it was Leoiiardo da Vinci who painted
tion, which they suddenly broke olf on
‘ Tlint nccouiiis lor Ills scowl at - me
Next morning nt breakfast'1 narrated discounted in the real work of construe. of lassitude, and pliysieul culture look its one of the grandest pictures in the world---our entrance, looking at eaclt other and this alternoon,’ sa'ul I, and related our ‘ He came from Liverpool to-day. Mr.
“Tlio Last Slipper”—apfetiire- that lias
then at us in rather an emhariussed wondur at Mr. Brown’s cross looks. Reynolds is with him just now, and was my iidvemures, amid shouts ol merri lion. On every liiiiid there was activi poswioii alongside of menial.
ty, hurrj',-cxeflemeiit.' Real estate ad
This was well. But wo American been copied many Hines, and engraved in
'•manner. Tlien my father said, appa- ‘ Well mamma,’ I continued, ‘ it is very to ask him to come here to night. 1 do ment from all.
A* day or two after this, I drove tniim- vanced from day to day in town and boys cannot do n thing well without be s.'veral slyles, so lliat almost every one has
'.tently with an effort:
strange that instead of the beauty that hope ho will come-’
So saying Airs. Reynolds moved on mii, in our little phaeton, tu cull on Mrs. country. Huiidicds of sulmihiia luriiis ing so well pleuscd with il as lb overdo an idea of the arraiigenieiit and position nt
‘ Nelly, I have -news for'you.’
generally brjngs other girlsJlieir good
tlie table of tlie tignres of Our Lord and his
• ‘ News for mo, papa ? I hope'it is good fortune, it slioiild have been my want of to welcome another group who bad just Uijy^nolds, with whom wo found Mr. were cut up and put on the market. It it. The mischief of overdoing is what disciples; tliougli I am told tiint, williout
Culhbert scaled. Mrs. Reynolds was was also necessary to buy and sell to we have lulleii into. ’There is us inucli seeing tlie paiting itself, no one can forui u
•news,’ said I. * Nothing is wrong, it that brought me mine. 1 don’t think arrived.
'The party was very pleasant. Since delighted at seeing my mollieis whom make money.- Hahils of exiriivagaiice betting ami gambling on the slrenglli ol nolion nf liow grand and iii'niitiful it is.
surely ?•’ •
that I shall grumble any more al ray
And only to tliink of the tliuusauils nf
the receipt ol my wonder-working lega she had not sci-n save on tlib sofa, lor a were eneouriigcd and all sorts ol luxuries our collegiate bout races us llioie is at
. ‘ No dear ; nothing-wrong,’ ho, replied. uiiclassical nose and mouth.
wero ill demand. Our imports were
poor, liui'd-workiiig Aiiierlenus who really
'*It is this: Mr. Braidwood has lelt you
When left alone, I pondered with cy I no longer moped in a corner, us I long lime.' After due iniroduclioii, and enoi'inous, and we paid our loreigii hal- horse races. At horse ruees there is own
ill tlieir wheel harrow, uii original
said lo be'cruelty lu.iiiiimals, iii the urg
•u' legacy.’
,,
•
, mixed feeljngs on my legacy. It was had been wont to do. Greatly lo my when the miilran.s had commenced a
‘‘work” of liCouurdoda Vinci.—[St. Nich
‘Lelt me a legacy, papa? me?’ 1 certainly rather humiliating to haVo it own surprise, 1 found myself the fashion ; seemingly inlerniiniible cunversiilion uiice;! in all the'gold and silver we could ing of horses lo run at a ralo beyond olas.
rake and scrape, and all the- imtimiul, their natural .-peed. Wo would like lo
‘exclaimed. ? Why, 1 never spoke to thus put before me—ifint I was too ugly and williout doubt Iho attention I re Mr; Culhbert,came up lo me.
stale and eorporatioii bonds for which hear the voice ol the liurse on Ihis. We
VicroH lleoo has declared in favor of
‘ O, Miss Will ner,’ ho said, ‘ can
'})im. It must be a mistake. Surely, to get married ; fur I was obliged to con ceived made mo more animated, while
we could liiiri a mui kol.
,you are joking papa.’
su.-peel that up to a certain reusuiiablo wninaii siilfrage, In a letter addressed to
fess to myself that, in spite of my hav the idea of being independent gave mo ever forgive iny rudeness the other
Why could not such limes coiilinuo ? point the horse enjoys runiTnig races, the Freiieli Society wliieli has lliat Interest
tiiglil ? I do nut know what apulegy to
' Well, my child, it seems correct ing reached dlie mature age of twenty- mure cuiifidencu and sell-possession.
For the s.Tiiie reason that the diiinknrd h is its natural liuhii. But iu boat rac iu view, lie says I. “ Man has lieeii the prob
^enough,’said ray father. .‘But 1 tear four unw'ooed, and of ray pluin- face, 1
Later in the evening I saw Mr. Rey make. 1 liiivo wandered hero and there
lem of the eighteenth eeiitury, woman Is
■iyqu will be a little hurt at the terms it had-always had a lingering hope that nolds enter the room, but iiluiie, and 1 ami everywhere tor the last two days, can 1101 go oil iiicpeusitig his hilarity ami ing woilmvu It palpable iastaiibu ol cru-! till! prolilem of tlie ninetcentli; and to say
jullily
without
a
prole.<(
lioiii
over
worked
.-is bequeathed in. Mr. Reynold, who some onu might love me, even without wondered if llic beir bad arrivud or not, hoping 1 might meet you and crave your
elty lo men, and some young men have woman is tu say elTdd, that is to say the f(inerves and miiseles. We had been go-' been killed by it, while others have been tiire. 'I'liu (piestiuii llms put appears iu all
'was old Jacob's lawyer, showed me the beauty, for Iho sake of the loving heart for 1 was very curioSt lo see him. Be pardon.’
ing
luster
limn
ive
could
go
legiiiumiely.
I
‘ Thei'e is no apology necessary,’ said
wrecked physically for years or for life. its gravity. It is in its solution tbut-lica
• 'win, and 1 have copied the part con- that 1 could give iu return. However I fore Mr. Reynolds Jind been very long
We had done loo niueh business lor ojr !
tin; supreme sociai iipiieusal. Wdnion can
'cerning your legacy. Shall I read it to console.d myself with the relleulioa that in the room lie look advantage of a lull I, in as careless a lone as I could assume, capital. We Lull iiicreuscil specula'.iuii' We do nut see Ihiit the Columbia C'ul- do all fur inuii—iiotbiug for herself. The
lyge was a 'whit more of a college dur laws are imprudent to make her so feeble
Letly and 1 were now provided'for, and ill the dancing to make me sing for him. and trying to look dignilied.; but it was
•you, or will you read it yourself ? ’
at the expense of pioduelion. Thongli
t Read it please, papa,’ said 1. * But that my dear father’s mind vonid thus Ill Ihe middle of 'my song, wliicb was ol no use. Thu recollection of our coii- ficlitiuiis prices adVaiieeiL and we were ing the past year heeiiuso its crew ennio wlien slie is so powerful. Let us recog
versiitioii,
and
Mr.
Cutlibert's
perplexed
out in the lastyeifi’s race a boat's length nize tiiat puwr and direct It. There lies
Tiow will I be hurt? He can’t say any- be set at rest. J irlso thought of the Tennyson’s •‘ Swallow, Swallow 1 ” I bad
growing neher, we were really living be
many comforts three hundred a year, the uiicomforUiblu sensutiun that some face, were loo much for me, and 1 burst yond our means: Tlio bunds and notes ahead of Ihe crews ol other colleges. the duty of man ; there Ib's also his inter
‘thing very bad of me, can he ?’
‘ My dear Nelly,’ said my mother, added to our inconu; would procure ; and body was looking fixedly at me, llian into a lit of laughter, in wliich, alter a nud moi'tgugos upon wliicb Ihe appiirenl Nor would we now lake our boys lium est. Half of the human race Is outside
it must In; made to re-enter. * It
.‘ there is nothing to hurt you iiiucli. Mr. tlien 1 began lo feel rather proud than which sensation I tliiuk iiulhing can be little polite hesilatioii,Mr. Cuthbei t could prospeiiiy was bused were an uiisliiblo any other college to send them lo Cor equality;
will lie one of Ihe great glories of our great
^
nell, bocnu.se the splendid utlilctcs ol Country
'Braidwood hud not very refined feelings, olhcrwite of ray ugliness. If papa’s more uiipleasiuil. I was Ihereloro glad not but join.
to give thu rights of the woraim as
Afti/r this we were the best of friends luuiidaiion. When the panic came they lliat •iiislituliun, cnnie ulT victorious in a eouiiterhaiaiicc lo tlie rights of num—that
'and WHS very plain spoken ; but you are | eldest daughter had been a beauty, tu'linish iny song and look up so us lo
wero louad (o bo worthless for tlie pur the race about which so much interest
immedialely,
iiiid
hud
a
delightful
chat,
thought I, this fortune would not have break the spell, when I caught a glimpse
is to say, to put tile laws iu equilibrium
sensible, Nell, and won’t mind.’
pose of paying debts. Tliey began to
svilli the eusloms.’’
Alter all this preamble, 1 felt quite been lelY to her ; she would likely have of a pair,of bright c)t:a, whoso hrightuoss while the elders discussed everything shrink and iliey kept shrinking, until has just centered.
been married to be sure ; but_ then the I hud just lime to see was hoighleiibd by and everybody. At last Mrs. Reynulds men who hud believed that they were ''Tlicre me to-day hundreds of college
-nervous.
Tub contractors of the Somerset Railroad
.youths who are not taking half Iho ex
gleam that looked suspiciously like said:
‘ Well, Nell,’said my fntlitr, ‘ here it wouldn’t have heen at home lo nurse her
rich found that they wore roully' poor ercise lliej[ ought to. They are those kiteiul to have the road bed reiuly for the
•
You
young
people
ore
very
merry.
'is; we won’t keep you any longer fa sus mamma,,and take,cure ol pupa, as she tears, when their owner turned hastily
sleepeiB and iron in about ttve weeks. The
and must cut down their expenses. Tlie
away, ua if ashamed of his emotion. Come here, Nelly, dtar, and tell us wimt wealth of the euuiilry is no less than it who sec no probable success in their at job of getting out the stone for thu abut
will now ho.
pense.’
tempts at boat rowing, and who, there ments and piers bM been let to a Mr. Leav
There was always some-compensation What a coinplimeiit, thought I, to my it is about.'
My father then read as follows :
1 could not resist the temptation ol WHS two years ago, but we see it as it fore, row no boats at all. It- would be itt of Lewiston. The roml will be comple
‘1 give and bequeath to Ellen War- for every adverse thing in the world, song
really is now ; ilieii it was inllMed and
to Nurtli Anson this fall, if iiosslble,
Dancing began again, and in a short being' miscliiuvuus, so 1 related to Mrs. lietitiuus. Bo we may say liiut lim limes, well if the exercise were averaged more ted
‘ner the sum of live thousand pounds, thought I, continuing my pliilosupio med
l)hectors are doing everything In tlieir
becausu she is the daughter of an honest itations; and though people will be sure time Mrs. Reynolds .entered Iho room, Reynulds how anxious Mr. Culhbert had il 1101 good, are wliulesume. Bpecufa- evenly. The desire for healthy exercise power to forward the work, and Its com
man, and because site is so ugly that to talk about my legacy, and 1 may hear leaning on ilie arm of a tall and hand been the other evening that I should tioii is played out. Tlio business that U noble. Exercise itself is niagainceiit. pletion to North Anson Is very anxiously
she will never get a liusband; and fur some ill-natured comments, it is u sub*. some man, the possessor of ^lio' hrigiit point out the pla n Miss Witr'aer to him ; is done is real and needs bo dune. Pi'olits But let us have soinqfhiiig which will looked for.
thermore for (betake of this five thous- slaniinl good, and 1 don't intend to mind- eyes I had before noticed, and whielj at wliich the old lady laughed till llie are nut so enurinuus as they weio, liut tend lo the develupinent ol healthy con
At West Huliit, recently, at attempt by
stitutions,, rather than , that which will
were now sparkling wiili fun as he tears ran down her cheeks. There is
l^d pounds, 4 stipulate that if the said what they say.
the produces' iind consumer are both hurry o8r young men into their graves, several of the older eialels to “devil " Ca
nothing
like
laughter
lor
removing
the
Ellen Warner marries any one with an
Time passed on ; I had got accustomed liitened with an amused air lo. Mrs.
det Irwin, of the fourth class, who roportbenettted by the etiange. Lot this work
'cpme of less than five thousand pounds to the idea'of my wealth, and the nine' Reynolds constant'flow of words. They stiffness of a morning cull, or lor making of liquidation continue as long as it is and saturate our instiluliuns ol learning ctl iu JuUe, did not lesult so favorably to
« year, the said fjve thousand pounds are jlays’ wonder causeif by my legacy, and were passing, in. their promenade, the people friends in itie aburlest space ol necessary, until wo all know where wq *rtlh ihb dccdribd spirit of gMUibling.— thuliaziug party as tliey might have wished.
As Irwin was walking Ids post on guard at
the unknown iispljew, was-in a measure couch on which 1 was sitting, when u lime. I. think it was the pleu^sintust slHifd, ond give us ii currency that will [Christian at Work.
to be restored to my heirs.
about midnight they attacksd hhn with tbq
What woman could confess tli.at such exhuusfod. Ol course i had to boar a, servant approached and summoned Mrs. moriimg call I ever remember to have correctly measure jirices, and we shall
made.
A TXBBiFiu liailslorm Is re{>orted In the design, it is stated, of rolUug him down the
Vrords did not give her a pang ? 1 . al-' good many satirical remarks on roy lega Reynolds from the room.
side bank of Fort Clinton. Tho assaulted
As Mr. Culhbert assisted jjs into our have a legitiinalu busind&a that will give Canadian county of Dorchi'eter, on tlio cadet stabbed one of them ht Uiutliigit with
‘ 0, Nellie,’ said she ; ‘ this is Mr.
wfys had kndhtn that I was plain ; but cy and its conditions; but Iliad exus a real prosperity.”
20tb ult. Hall stones larger than eggs fell,
carriage
he
said
to
mamma:
to hear U thus bibndly stated, without nmlad that, and Was prepared for it; Cutbbert. You will amuse him till 1
covering the gmund ttve miles square to the his bayonet mnd dubbed two of IbMover
‘ 1 hope, Mrs. Warner, you will allow
Tk Pathetic Lktteu.—Ono of the depth of four Ineliea. The Canadian gov- the head with Ids mut)tet.; Thigi' wm
any softening, was a shock. - However though, after all, it was not vai'y pleasant come back.’
With this iD%mal introduction 8];e me lo call and make^wy apulogies iu most dastardly deeds ever neipetrated e(ument asks help for tne sufferers, as they rled on litters to tho lni[y|>l, wjd ,-wllI
lMaB«MoVer«d from it, and said, gaily; to be accosted tbm by aojne of the roughs
^bably lot that cadet
in i region ditlinguisbed foMts lawless- ore left destj^ute.
<
^
'1
bustled oflf. Mr. Cutbbert sal down, proper form.'
"
I r am very much obliged to; of the town:
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Tiik Qiiani) LomtK of Odd FKr.hows of' Tiir Gcntrnl America Press is chiefly ocSlrnnso ! thiit.cillier n rcptihlicun
OUn TABLE.
Cofli'iS .VVii.i. Notkr,—Tliosc who think
,
r A
I 11 f
! illainc met in Portland on Tuesday, F. JI. cupled in commenting upon the late rcligIhivt hi'cmisi.' tlii’y Imvc not ooinmcnccd tffu
or demoernt ot Augusta should dig up , j^a„g.i,ton, of Bangor, Grand Master, jifc- ious-pollticnl revolt at San Miguel, Salvaniainifncturi' of cloth, there irlnit liUl« (Irt- Woman’h Lijve, or LiRo and Uiiliko. tiiat old licno of ra.sculily, tlio “ Paper | siding. Fifty Lodges wore represented, ilor. The affair seems to have been much
t
Jly .1. 1’’. Hinith, author of “ ftir IJornard
iiie there, would h'lini the eontrary if they
fraud
liveryliody knows it The following ofliders were elected : Grand worse tlmh at first reported, tlic loss of
Onstoii,” '• l.ady AslildgJi," “Marion Her- Credit
Master, B. 0. Btopc, Brldgton ; Deputy properly liy rolilicry and fire amounting to
Hard." etc. lioatoli ; Eatea .t Lanriat. I’a-:
. .
visited lh<‘ mill and marked what ia Koin"
oviir 1(11,000,000.' Althougli the curate.
per. 7D eenta,
I
“ J'"lint .stock swi/idh', in wliie.h a few Grand Master, Stephen K. Dwr, Portland
on in and aroniid it. Tlie work on tlie raee-' Simie'might raise the olijeetimi to this story :
,„g,| slnielt liands to deiralud Grand AVaideu, Win. K. Ifbgaii, Bath ; j FiUncios, lias not been shot, he was ordered
’wMV iK.tii tlip
Iinil lhi‘Iniilclinf; of Ihut it Is a littlo
cxcitinK f..r the heutod j ‘
‘
.
Grand Secretary, .Toshua Davis, Portland ; ■ to look upon tlie c.vecution of some fifty of
llioii Grand Treasurer, naiiiel W. N“»li) Dort- iiis followers, several of whom confessed to
r
1
r . tfini ; Imt tl»:it iniiy lie lU best rcv'-ommoiidiv-| t|,u
(y {1^ t,fno Jilt of Ijul! ‘I mull
till* hrirl;
is goini^ forwiint its iJlHl
^vith imin^ iciulnrrt.
For sale lu IV'atuiville tiy .1. F. I’cttival ,tc Co. or so. Wliieli party was ino.st to blitmn laud; Ueprcsent;itive to tlie Grand Lodge liaviiig received money for tlie us,sag8ination
as tlie weatlier wH.1 iieniiil. So is Unit upon
1
5 'I'l., u. .1..
of tlie United States, F. Jl. Laughton,- of ;j of General Espinosa, and who declared
the gas liolder where they are laying tlie OorN'rFioMJer.s, or Tlid CroHB of Love, - who cares now ? 1 ho .Slate yet ow es ,
stone foniidatioii. These works let it lie j
Uthe money, and tlie people arc annually I yt was voted to hold the next annual jnstifted in pillaging the rich, provided they
taxed to pay the debt. Both the " lion- nioeling in Augusta, The following ap- I gave a share to ihe Chureli.
uiulcrslood, nro oT b'ftrii riipni ity, tiiul if
per, 75 els.
.V
..M
tL..
iiiiw.
Uir.ir
will
fiif-Mirtli
iriiKsiif-!
The
iMibliHhcrH
bavc
floHo'tlic
reading
public
j,,.,,,
(jrand Condno-1 Mh at.A>.sTONK has published another
drivvn all the tinio, they ill tiinimli gassui
^
puttiuf: this excellent ouvel-a ored dead "and the du-lionored bvingij,
in Ihe crime, wliieli was one of | tor, S. G. Hills, Union, brand Chaplain, .
winch he discusses anew the
ticicnl to 'KUDpIv our village for savtTal elnsMio in its way—into a cheap edition, within shared
sn.ireu in me tiline, «iiicii us
. (i,.,.,,,! b„a,. 'tuestimis relative to the' Papacy, which
“ -chfrfalK
the
bliKke.^t
frauds
developed
by
the
|
'ji,',';
,ia,.ai„’u
<-b-and
Her'the
subject
of his former pamphlet
Mr.
'I'liomas
F.
Maney,
of
Lewis^
Hale ill Waterville hy .1. F. Percival A.
y™’'"............. ................................... I For

Bt'si.NKsa. A genii.-man wliose general
interest and observations in Waterville enahle him to judge (lisiely, tells ns that out
side of tile cotton mill there is more huilding in progress,here this summer than last;
and ho sn3's rtiere are several yet to hi'
eonimeneid. It mn^’ he added, that with
ton, i.s tiusy with (|nilcnforee grading in Co.
what the cotton mill is doing insi.le, togeth ri Ar of the mill.
|
Hahi'kii'b MAd.tzrxE for Soptcinbor,
er wltli the additional wing, this enlei iwi.se
Two 72 ineli Swain wliceis Inive arrived eonlainiiig sevealy-livc cseellent ongravinRs,
docs net fall so nnieh hehind last yeiir as
,
,. /•
1 • •
it
• . *11
1
has a happy blending of tlie light and pictnr^vitli its graver and iimro inijiortaiit artimight be snpimsed. A large rminiiH' of troill J.jOW(‘11, for (InVin^ tin* iwaill liullj aiul
a bU inch UodiK’V Hunt wliceh X*.’ill also bo cb'H* Fore.'nost among the latter will be ranked
hands have heeii steadily einploj ed Hjion it,
.
•
,
II I 1‘rtd'eKHor SumnerH cuinprehenHive review «)l
and this fori'u wiil doidilh.as eontinue. to put in for drivinj' the nuu'juiuu’y* in tirj inl, ' thofinaneial development of this eonntry, bcTbc
iraH
niiJi!
has
Iirrivcd,
mul
tliu
mg the eleventh iwjter of the “ I'lrHt Century
inere.ase, and all this is in the face of tlie!
”
* *
’
Kcries. 1 hcuiinniber opens with a bcuutifnlly
^'rovidciff'e
Stciun
and
<ias
IMpo
*
(’o.
Jiavo
iUastrated
article on •* flloueeHtcr and Cape
great finaeial ,dialresH that hrings groans
nv‘n «m tlu' ProvMul Veadv It) lav the nint' i Auiu” by S, tl. W, llenjamin, tlie author of
from all jiarts of the emmliy. It is also m.n onuiLgiovmu ii.m:, lo
me pun ,
illustrated papeis on iirittany and the
in the face of very'' eonlident predictions for water, gas nfld HiVi-iiikliiig. Two rotary . channel Ihlaiids. J’ortc Crayon reappears as
pnni|,.s will lie put in, eacli eapalile <.f throw-1elmr^elilrisUcuny idufthat this distress has readied its elima.v, and
iug
lOUil gaWous of watfi’ per luiiuite,* and tratefl. Another iUnslrated paper, by Edward
tliat the eouhtry is already approaching a
lliey wiu'al.so Imve, a eoimeetion witli tlie Howk.ml, Rives u-gr.mhie deseripUon^o^^^^^^^^
more healthy liiianeial eondilioii. ‘ .So mote
ttniniftmimt ol niedicvaJ t»nic». iur. Lonway,
.puinp in Siuilh
^lcaiUT\M mill, so Diat -U in an inUue.siing illustrated article on the South
it he,’ for .so we heli.'i'e.

An Ii

CALL AND SEE THE
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regimental
organiza
out tlie uuexpived term of Gen. llersey as '"<'ct with Hie Baptist church in JIt. Ver- mifavorubly reported, pi-omises belter tion. It is earnestly hoped tliat a full del of Skowliegaii, valued at $1,000, died Sat- his dominions. Tho Sultan said that he
knew perfectly well wliat the Scriptures
Hepreflcntiitive in C.’uiigress. There was at "ou. on Tuesday', Sejit. 7Hi, Sermon by growtli tlian it did a niontli ago. The wild egation from A'ach battery will be present. nrdiiy night.
fruits—strawheirTes, rasplierries, lilueber- I'his reunion and organization is to be Jiad
first loud talk of dissatisfuetion on the part 1 l^vv. O. B. IValUer, or J. 8. t'nmmings.
Mr. Ileiivy Hooper, an old gentleman were, and tliat lie recognized the book iho
_
i rie.s, liliieklieri'ies and all Hieir relnlives— ivitli special reference to a part in tlie grand about ciglily years of age, living at his moment ho opened it, liaVing had one pre
of tlio friends of Mr. I’igwers, but other
viously in Zanzibar. He added “The
llAui’Kit 8 Maoazine for September, MTlli I
i
i
ccctemiial reunion of all the Maine regi
counsels prevaUed, and n e.niipr.imise was
|y
i,;,,
‘
New potatoes ments, wliieli is to take place sometime daughter’s, Mra. Jones lloughtoii, of Anson, words of Jesus—niion wlunn be peace-»aro
got up some' time during llie uiglit of the
during Hic eomiiig year. Thu time selected 3l8t nit., and passed from ids cliamber to always acceptable to us. The Koran men
effected, with the niiderstandiiig tliat Hie '
„.ill be fomid at Jlemiek- I ,
°‘
is tlio tliird day of tlie Maine State Agri a slied ehamber, and fell tlifough the floor tions tho Bible and the New Testament, and
next eaudidnte should he taken from Aroos-'
,,,,„„,,oy supplied willi tliis ^
‘----------------------- ------ -----we only wisli tliat all people would walk
ciiltural exliihitioii when tliere will be a re
took. Oen. Plaisted is well known lier I and all oHier popular periodicals, liy the I Jlmdeis, robberies, snieidi's and erimos duction of fares on all the railroads and into tlio woodshed, and is supposed to have according tliereto.”
UERRy TIME—The iMson Rir patting op Pt*. •
lieen iiistaiiHy killed. He was found dead
liaving been eduented«nt Colliy
serves and Jellies.
He IB an ; New England News Company'.
afikinds, eontinue to lie lepoi ted in grow- steiimhoat lines.
the next morning.
Tub O’Connell centennary was observed
■ elee■
'
_
------! ing muiilKTS luid deforiiiity.
honorulile, liigliminded nnui, and ■his
Granulated
Sugar Waated*
in
Hie
principal
cities
of
the
Urtited
States
E.x-I’iiEsiuENT Johnson’s death will he
Kent’s Him. Sb.MiNaIiV.—The Kent’s
The FiivKiiL'im' Ho.mioidk.—It is now;
......................
of Cuiiada. At Dublin ninety thou- , O'-® bsrrel conUine about »* tbs. We wlli'
lioii will reflect lioiior U],on liis distriet.
regretted liy none nioixi deeply than by tlie Hill Seminary lias ejlithlislied a full Normal and
, ...ated tliat Benjamin Hoyt Wi.s an inolTe.i- ! ,
''.'i‘ ‘i"“'
sand men miirclicd in the procession. The !
•“sar iy **« Barrtl, ut tbe Refiners''
Mil. Lkokh, Hie Freneh gentleman, who
o|,| ,,,,,,, ,,,.,,,.1., ,jn
i„i,i „iT,.ri.d no
f'™>b Knim h i"t “b satisfy n.g to tlie insiiriiiiee eoiiiiiiuiies. He was a believer department under clinrgo of Prof. .If W. Amnesty Brotherhood took the heml of the , fa^tn’a”5(ifd‘in7'lS’^^“pS
»
o
>
, tint OKI man, iicaily nil, umMiiulotIcml no bouI. Hear Iur: “It thoBcMvere iron In life liisuniiice, and illustrated his faitli Rieli, a graduate of tho Wesleyan Universi column, and kept it until it was taken from' our store. If one famUy itoee net want a biirel. i
has eslahlislied a school on the I lain, lor ■
p, tlm Gilnmn eliild. Asiieeial des- ■ i.nanaeles,'’ said Iiiseparahle to tlie girl from iii'iiis acts to an extent.tliat is rare indeed, ty, wlio will give his cxelusive care to this
tliem after a sharp fight by a hundred l two or more oan join and divide ap.
^
the eiiildren of Canadian descent, is meet.
eirenmstau- I
‘'‘-’“''y gold braee- even nowadays. Tlie aggregate of tlie pol department. It. B. Dunn, Esq., gave $10,-' mounted coal porters, wlio seized tho posi-1 Molasses M rts. pel gal.—Cbod Cboklng Mo- •
icies on Ills life is no less than $:350,000.
ing with g,«Ki eneourjigemenl; and lie is ' ,,,,,
i,,,.
._
1I!’'
i'!,‘'l“mUea
000 for tills purpose, which is called tho tion apparently for tlio mere fun of tho , lasses. Mice Mew Orteans Molaseee W eU. par '
■ • thing.
also able to assemble a respectable andienee j
j
^
tti Lnerican timf. K
I galThe Skowliegaii people are to revive tho Dunn Normal Fund.
The seminary eourea la to’ho developed
Nice Lomdor LATBa'RAieiBarar tbe table in i
Tlio jury in tho oaso of John D. Lee,
to bt a(Ulit*sscil upon tlie tSalihalh. lie rcii-; at Lihci ly Cttrncr, aiul Healing himself he- j wc hiUl to pay our boaul-hilla hy ftilting on temperanee work in tliat town by breatli- so as to embrace scvei7d theoiogical studies
Boxee. Mice Oat LowtSdoak in small
tlie breatli of life into tlio Temperance fbr tho purpose of piyiiaring young men charged
clmrged wi
withh being
o leader
leader in
in the
tlio Mountain
Mountain quarter
being a
rcBCiits many of Iheni us hungry for relig-!
playing on an accordcon. In the shop a narrow plank for five hours on a Btretcli ing
cubes.
Reform Club, wliieli lias been 'dead for for tlio MetUodisl miniriry. DV. To’sey is
ions truth »u(i eago*'with (iiiestious nlKjut'
only, ihtx liUle Gil- lhr(:e Ihnes a week what a cruel cross it some time. Tliey liave engagefi. tlie veter
muiistry. Hr. Torsey
Alw. Ksatnoksr Hoar.
,, , ,.
,
,
I man girl, to whom Jloyt gave Boinu candy, would seem I \et we do this thing dclihurnow in the,tliirty.Afthyearof Ids presideti- and liavo been discliarged by the court. It Made Irom Kentueliy White Winter Wheat—said'
IJie lenchmgs of the Byile. Jlc huflr a school >viiK-h she sat/euling. Soon the girl’s mo-1 ately when we go to the races, call it pleas- an worker, Mr. J. K. Osgood, to come cy, before entering .upon, wliich ho was five is reported that they stood nine for acquit to be more nntriiione lba.a any otlier wheat in the i
there and Injild a meeting in a few days,
In the morning and also in the evening, and tiler entered and ordered Hie girl to go ‘ lire-, and say wo like it, Of all tlie dreary wlien it is intended to give a iicw impulse years a pupil and two years assistant in the tal and throe for.conviction, one Gentile world, and brings a higher prioe. Tbie flour Ce
ground by Smyser, Miltoo fc Co. Keutuoky •
and two Mormon's for conviction.
to this last session niimy luhilts come His ■
"''t'l luT. 81ie refn»cil. Tlie wonuiu ] voids of concentrated niitlilngness, tlie very to tlic temperimco movement.
school.—[Fort. Pressi
Uuld Dust MBIs, Louisville, Ky.
idiai is to teaeli Ibeiii to i-ead ui'id ilicn i.iiL I“'’’J*'
cnlmlimlud Pellou on Ossa of vaeiunnisiie
A
scoundrel
entered
the
old
Fuller
house,
We are soiyiiniits lor the eale of this Flour la >
The remains of Miss Jtagglo Doyle, of
iaI!!.;..
‘ i V '«'“l
liomm-1 inanition, cummeiul me lo tlie periods of
in Tliomostoii, occupied by Mr. Morton, Maine.
A State eonvenlion’of tho Y'oung Men’s
French UslanantH and liihles into Hieir i„g und kicking liim m the face, tlie stom- superlative iiotliing-to-do-Ism which takes Christian Assoeiatioiw of Maine is to he Augusta, will) fell from Hie barge Yosemite on Wednesday. Miss Morton ran up stairs j
JORDAN GO.
bauds. A eoulributioii of over thirteen
(lol-! aeh and abdomen, witli fiendish violence, j| place
plaeu l)etweem'a(:(.‘S,”,
lietweenrapes,”, “
“’TmiimiHistlc
:cii (lol...ina-!i liuld
.. .in Bridgton, Friday, Baturtlay and Tlinraday bust into the river near Dre.sdcn, the man followed, and placing a pIsioF at
Main Street—Sd door ftom TdmpIe Street.
Were reeovereil Monday morning near Rich
Waterville,
July
32d,
IbTfi.
.„.ny^.r'
eau-slng
hh’od
to
flow
profusely.
Sinulay;
nitlou
”
is
good.
Sumlny, August 13Hi, 14tli and 16thi. On mond and forwarded lo Augusta,
lars was made at tho Metliodist pray— ,
,, , The i
lieiul.demanded her money. He then
,1
,
, .. . morning Hie wounded man was deposited
Friday tliere is to be a union Gospel meet body was badly eaten hy flslies.
gagged
and
hound
her
hand
uud
foot,
and
meeting, last Sabbath, .11 aid of tliis object, l„t Mr. Nason’s door, wliere ho had been
THE OLD RELIABLE I
The Seiitember Atluiitie will eontain iiii ing ; on SiUnvday and Sunday, tho various
proceeded to search Ihfc liouse, taking a gold
which wo aro sure win tippeal successfully living for some lime, by two .non who jodo article on Frotectloii, liy a leading [irotec[EetablU^d 1868.1
watch and olluin'nml wliat nyiney could be
away without a word of explanation. Since
to the sympathy o;[ uiojt of our citizens.
found. This bold affair occurred on one of
tlieu Nason has received a smuU sum us lU. ....il.«„( ai,.,r.
»«;o™Jjl«» -l
(■•ll tur..»gl. ml.(aK. tlie principal streets and a little after 8
“FitKAKBOF LidiiTNiNu ” aro geuerallyr liusli money —$ ill or $12—accompanied
)f Bridgton will give hy the physician wlio supposed he had left o’clocki
BOOTHBT'B
with the message from Gilman thi^t uomuji
welcome: Free re- a foaming dranglit powder. On mixing the
wonderful enough ' witliout being emhel- cun take him alive.
Tlio reports concerning the destruction General Insuranix Agent^
ake
and
tlie
Og-1
powder,
Mrs.
Unliard,
tlie
nurse,
foimd
it
Itshed. In tho case ut t'liuton, an aecouiit
V fiirnlslied to the' would iiot foam, niid’ thinking sometliing I '*"'1, ‘’“'’'“f®
rUEMtX RLaOK,
dS* Mr. M. V. lIititso.M, now of Boston, witli stpries, poems, sketches, etc., hy va dclegatei by tho Corresponding Secretary, was wrong, tagted of the mixture, from the
of which Is passing around, the electric (In
the WesICaro now said to have
rious
eminent
writers.
id evidently came into the room, ran to tlie i
fememhei'cd here for Iniving qiider tlio
WATERVILLE, MB. .
........... ......
W. ll. Hobbs of Forthuid. It Is desirable' effects of whieli slio was witli great ditileul- been very much exaggerated. Many indi
• toe,
.
There is no doubt tliat it is excellence ifi that all delegats projiosing to attend should ! ty saved, through the .energy of tho physl- viduals and certain localities have suffered Representing the lullowing Ant olaea ettdi'relHt^
woman’s
jiassed. over .....
her body, simply Maine law uud State iKillee, ‘ Seized ’ one
of the pretty'duiighteis of Waterville,) is 1
''“’ll
and not brag that sells hooks, j.notify the Secretary hy tho 10th of August. | ciaii and neighbors, who worked upon her very severe loss, but it would bardly be felt
ble Companies t
nuikhig her a conductor for the' time, und miikiiiir a Hummi-r vaeatiniv iiremiiiRii.ici !“*“■''“'‘15“*'“®“
'Tl*o August Athuitlc Hotel rates, $1.50 per day. It is auticipa- all Satimlay night. Evci'y effort was made b;^ tbe country at large.
mMM* ttlp
XI
vjiwtlmr, accompaiiltd ,,, „
especially 1 ted that the ohjlbets of thS meeting, tho do-' to arouse Mfs. Yeutou from her lethargy, . Mr. Franklin SimijiuDs, the sculptor, is Liverpool & London St Olobe,
then passed from her shoulder into tlie wall
Commercial Uniao of London,
W,TIIAT*.
behind. That it slionld do this, making bj Mrs. II., at her latlitT s oa 1 loasaat-st. j utlvoriisi'il (»r htjraUhjtl, but it was u nuuurk-1 Itghtful trip, uud reduced rates of faro and , •tail without avail,
to receive $15,000 from tile city of Provl- Morib British and Meraaiitil*,
IfiiTfiO.OOO.
,
I
number,
and
the
consequeiiee
is
^accmmiioilation
will
iudneo
tliO
uttuiidenee
Hoine
Insuranee
Co,,
of
M,
Y..
'
h.StT.tlA
bruises utKiii lier liody us it went, without
Conlinenlal ine. Co., of N. Y..
l|86|,ijlA
diTDeeldedly “ nobby,” tliose VWlllains tliat just before issuing the September iium- of a largo number of tbe membenr and' One hundred men are at work on tho Hoger Wilfiams monument in that city.
Uerinan
American
Ins.
Co.,
of
tL
'll...
1.864.410.
killing her, was little sliort of a miracle.
Bangor
water
works.
The
dam
across
the
House turn-outs. Tliat coach pair, color Iht the oi-ders for the August number con- tUelr friends.
Phoenix Iiu. Co., of Harllori.
- iMilaoS’
Penobscot wifi soon bifliegun.
.
.
.
. ..
Tho others hi the luom who weie left mimh of Jersey butter, tails and manes white os tinuo to como in beavlly, requiring the pub-1 ..
FUEBDOai NOiflCE
Jlanover Ineuranoe Company.
L4*8.*iA
fishers to rejirint,
“
*
At a recent examination o^ one of the
Springtold
Fire
It
Marlde
IneTho
Fiyuhurg
“
murder
”,
iwoves
to
have
and deaf, were not touched by the light- ohl-fusliluiied milk, are a .ddiutyuliow witli
■ schools ■ill Washington, the question.was
Co.,
of
Masi.
'
UM,MS,
HEREBY
give
iint|cetth4t
I
have
given
my
pm'to'a class'oramafito^^^^ ^‘Wlifi^tlw 'f®''
““ !*f«»ivo and
niug;, Tor when it posses from one person a full way-bill. BmitU senior tikes tlic
•on, Joseph Oilbem, his-lime during tbe re- Agrlonlmral lut. Co., of N. T..
REFUBLIUAN CAUCUS '
Oonuecticut
river
so
called
?
”
wheuS
brlghf
1*:®
Atlas
losurMoe
Co.,
of
Hartf(SfdL
8U,«8*'
inuioder
oI
bia
ininonly,
1
ihull
claim
none
of
to i^Dtber, somebody is killed.
"feel” of tliese ribbons, and he knows. At Town Hall toi1uori.w afternoon (Sat-|littlo fellow put up his hand. “Do ^ii
MSJffA
his uaruiugi nor pay any oI his debts after this Bangor Iu, Co., of ^nfor, Mav»
^utt army worm has reported ut Augus Tho little mink pony, with his black box unlay), ut 4 o’clock, to appoint delegates'“Yes, ma’am, Becausol Worcester i'vess—Brigham Young’s wife ]o.
Kxira liseBitles for pUeinf Isma liou of.
tho Uomifv'Conveutleu It Is a futdl
Vermont and Now Hampshire,' died last Saturday week, but he doesn’t
.
»KANK A ulnBABW •uraiioe promptly D^Iuuraooo o* dweJbiia
ta.' Aniiy worms have ojienited there be- top buggy, will do for tho junior. Well— to
against, Flra and Ll^tnlh^
*a!yA'^ni^
...........'(
and cuts through Massachusetts!” was the come within fiftc-on funirals of being a'' Attest: W. A.». Boothbt
Attest; w. a
_________
foil".
WO niusf have a uewdiutel.
error lo negk'ct the primary meetings.
triumphant reply. *,
widower.
Aiiesi,
,
«.
boothbt.
Waterville, Augi 18,18T6.
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sent on the steamer Carrigan. At 12 251
General Anderson bolted the eonnocting
An Independent Fnmily Newnpnper, dovoled (o rails just below the Notch, and drove The Place to T,ook for Jiarffahis in
tlio Support of tlio Union.
home the last spike, a silver one. The
Hon. W; W. Thomas stepped forward
Publisliod \6n Friday by
sayinii ‘ May these rails which receive !
MAXHAM & WING,
this silver tfpiko nb the hands of Presi-! OI.OTHIIVe
dent Anderson, bo as enduring as (he !
Kdjtors and Proprietors.
—IS ATAi Fhenix Block............Mdin Street, Waterville, everlasting hills which it pcnelralos.’'
This speech, cheers, music and an artill
Ivru. Maxham.
Dan*l R. W’ino.
ery salute were all the ceremonies of
Main Street.............Waterville.
T B R Jt| e.
the occasion.
TWO DOLLARS. A TEAR, IN ADVANCE.
®5*Como and see our goods before
BINOLK COPltB riV’E CENTS.
you buy,
notices.
py^No paper discontinued until all nrronrap;o

CITIZENS!

Watervillfe Mail.

SPRING & SUMMER

To

,

Wc can show you one of the best stock of

are ptiul, except at the option of the publish
era.

SEA CAPTAIN CURED
PACT. FXTN. FANCY AND PHYSIO.

OF

R II E tJ M AXIS M.

Two rival belles met at a fancy ball last win
ter. *‘How well yon look unrler candle light!”
exclaimed unis “And how chariiiiiig you are in
tlie darki** said tlie other.
of

WHOLESALE

J. FURBISH^

Ilf

DOORS, • I
(LtflBBB
SASH,
BLINDS,

GRIN

Otir Stock of
JP'ur/iishltiff GoodS) Jfats

Caps,

Wfiite at7d Pancy Shirts^ Oyeralts, Trttnics, Yatises, &c.

B £ AB

IT.

HE GRINS WITH JOY.

. ..Economical New Food.—25 cents will buy

Lexington, Mass., Juno 23, 1876.

hlprtdcnge of^ea Moss Furino, made from pure
Irish Mo'S, which will make 50 kinds of dishes,
such ns enkfs, pies, puddings, etc., or 16 quarts
of custards, jellies, creams, Charlotte Russc,
blunc mange, etc. Sold by all Druggists and
Groceries.
Iy45
Tlio ignorance of some persons is astounding.
For instance, an exchange wonders how a three
tnile shell race should Imyc been rowed in Rhode
island. Why, just the same as a man walks a
hundred miles iu a town imll, stupid.— ITorcesftr
Fress,

U lerpe end fresh nnd of the LATEST STYLES
and SUAl’ES, all of which will be offered at tlio

'

Everj^hing sold nt this esinhllshmcnt is war*
taUtfd ’lo bo as represented, and in all caries
Whore gilrrricnts purchased fall tq give satisfndtion, the amount paid will be refunded.
O^Tlie public are cordially invited to exam
ine this Stock.
D^DdhT forget the place!
D^OPPOStTE EXPRESS OFFICE.
WaiorVillo, Mcl
Apr. t,18T5.
________________

S. B. TIBBETTS

S-:

G

Diamond Bheumatic Cure,

Iyl8

HOT TO HI

’

Opkmiko of 'A Nirtv Bailkoad.—

Either Matched or Square jointsy

In the iiiust chronic cases it is sure to
i,j. ,1,^
of fmr bv (ivo bottles. IW

T9

‘“''M.t
(UK

and

SATISFAC'l ION Gt'AHANTEED.

Of flll kihds of Hhi'd Wood or Soft ;
coiistaqlly on hand.

Segihhnt, ahd
Circular Top
•
Roor FriitHcs,

rryTtiai.king tim cUirons of WutorVillo iiiid
vicinity fur tlio liberal patruDcgu they havli tIdtH
far befitowed upon mo, 1 slitill oiidoavur by fclovo
attention to their wants, tind by S(jUARK
DEALING to merit a uuutinuanco ul‘ lliuir
favors.

II. P. ROBINSON.

AND ALI. THE AUTICLES

Foe Oattide aud Inside House Finish,

USUALLY KEPT IN A

Always oh liand ready foruse.

Mason's Improved. — Best in tho World.

Wfe

aLSO

FUllNIBU

.cm CLE MO ULDINGS,

At

NOTICE.
INTENDING to change my business, I offer
ray GHIBT MILL nnd STOUEHOUSES for sale;
or rent, including water rigbte, with tho good I
will of tho buaineae.
I
Ju future, whether I aell of nut. I shaU give
no extended cr^ite, but shall limit my busi-'
ncaa to cash aalen or 30 days undoubted credit,
id shall make prioca on that baais;
I, S.BANOS. I
Waterville Milla, July 22, 1876.
|

HOUsk FOB BALE.

J. PEAVY & BRO’S.
Late FubUeatiom of Book*

In Walnut, Birch, Pine or
Chealuut.

Band and Scroll Sawing and Job
Turning, on lat'geand Small
lYorkj promptly
executed:

The first train 'through the Crawford
Notch left Portland at 9^.10 o’clock,
Saturday uornlng having on board 8.
J. Anderson, President of the rood,
-r
Jonas Hamillon, Ouperiatendent, and
A TENEMENT TO RENT
several oiltor otBoers, togefbec with ll)e
ON SUUUER BTBKBT., ^
Portland-City 'go'vernmtat. .When tho,
of
totln reached Bemis’s 'station, Superin- ^ pnqairs
L ^
0.,H. HEDINGTON.
-teodeah H«mil(op (e«^ (be oDgmeer’iWaterrUle, Aug, U, Ufe.
8

I

E. 0, UEAOER. V. A. SMITit

Vlutcrvllle, Juno 1, 1879;

PIANO i'OU SALE.

New Livery Stable.

A

APF,

T

fingers,

at

,

»IrS. S. E. PEBOlVAL’a.

N. r.

PORTLAND STONE
WARE 00.

STEAM

REFINED
SOAP

BOARDING, BAiriNO AMD SALE STABLE.

niMCnillAill'iS

WATER WHEEL

WshhuIccUd], 4 ycaraavn;pnil ptit lo work In Hie
Puttiiit onU-f*. vt usliln^ton,
m, V. U , and h-is proved ta

SumplOR mfiy bo seen at our place of bo tbo hcHt ID h<e(>M niudti. Pricrs lower thaa anj
other tii'NtoIrUs VVIte«>I. Puniphlid free.
business.
Add.uM
N.F.IIUUNI1.\M,Yobe Pa,
_
• _
47
Watervilldt May 13,187C.
j’tEngia
DOUDLE YOUR TRADE

J
S.

DrutiKiKt.-i, Uiucvrs and Dflalcra! l*urt China and
JopAn Tvkh in iiMlvU puckngu*, screw (op cam, boxei
or llulr IlieHis—U roesrs’ pricen. rood for eiroaltr.
Tax VVkLUi Tlx Comp vny, 201 Fulton 8t., N. Y*,, P.
0 Box 4C.Co.
•

UST ARRIVED
AND FOa SALE

CJ/JUAP FOR CAStr,

H. TIB13ETTS*
MARSI'ONS IIUILUING.

\y't>TIC(» AGP.:\T«v^f4«ry4»borf to eanvaxa
IT forourgreiit OiiteiinUl Hunk, worthy kba
•pi'uioi iiotirfl of experleuce i i^unts. Por pxrtlouluixaddrufx (be publisher, 13 13. HUSSliltL,Boxtoo,

Mass.

tB50 TO SIO.OOO

Northfield Pocket Cutlery,

lliis been tnvc»ted in Siock Privileges xnd paid

900 0^%^

PROFIT.

How to Do It,’ u Uook on Wail dt., feat flree.
Truinbi'idge &
aukerf & Urokerv, 2. Wall at
New York.

A VVlkKK guarunti'ed to Male and Yeui-ilu Ag'cntN, in their locall*/. Coota
/rtllNU totry It. Puritculura Iree. P.O.VIOKkilY & CO., Augiiitx, Me.

$77

W 1)8/OtlOMANCY,

OU

8(>UL OIIAKMINU.’*

1 How cltiivr si*X nriy fiBi inate and gala tba
love und afTeiitlouN of any |>wnion they chooae, ln<
(-Untly. 'I'tila art all eun pOkNess, free, by mall for
26 ccutn; together \«ith u Murrlage Qulje, KfurpClan
Ornriii, Ur.tKiina, Ib^ta tt> LadIfN, &p. l,iiOD,()M oold
A nuverbook, .Auurcflfi T. VtlLLlAM k CO.,
Phliudalpbta.

D.

& M. Gallert

iJuving jiM rctitnipd fronuNt-w York, mt novj
prepured tu utfVr the choicost and boat
bcloctcd stock of

Dry and ^anoy
GoodfEtf

ay CASH paid fur good BUTiBR Ever on'ervil in.tliN place, which they have juSt
and SCIQ8
puivhuked direct of linporters, nt prices much'
Goods delivered nnywlioro In the village free lower thlin were ever known. \Ve niako tpocinlof charge.
___
ties of

Kfew Harness Shop.

At TIBBETTS’.

J. pFArrit s'RO’s.

WATERS’ Concsito ORGANS.

AI.8<), TIIK Cei.KUll.tTKP, *

FKAXKUX SMITH.

At Wholesale or Retail,
The undersigned respectfully informs the cit!>
sens of IVnterrille und vichiityi tliat he has
J. F. PERblVAL & CO’S.
>
Marston’s Bulldin'g, Main St
___
taken the well known DaeFOk'TIi Ciiaxiileh
1 Stable, oa SUesr Street, which ho will devote
What Y oung People Should Know.—
to the above imrposea.
NOTICR.
Cloth, $1.50.
PaiitIkb ncuommodatod at short notice, in the
w__ i... t
t
•
n- new and splendid barge; “ Vfide Awake," for DIBIOO BUSINESS OOLLEUEf
^
J®tDl I“8«lo'Y, $1.^5. | FlSHlNO nnd other EXCURSIONS on the
l.ocaied on tVnter Si'., Aiiguaia, M 6.
Musical Composers and their 'Works.—--by
rensonable ternis.
Will open for the reception of students
FASasnOEKS and OAOOAofc mkeh to and from
Sarah Tytler, $2.00.
the depot.
AUGUST 81, 1876.
. , . ,
■ . ■
•
,
Arlslophpane's Apology,—by Robert
tay"Patronage rerpiclfullg lollelled. _XT1
Best facllitlewin the country fora IhoroUgH
Browning, einth, $2.00. ‘ OiiDElie left at tire American' House and nt Business Education. All brsucfia taught,
the Stable.
~
Send for Catulogue.
The History of Lawyers.—by Wmi?
2
F. W. MoCAUSLAND.
D. M. WAITT, Principal;
6w7
F,'orsyth, cloth, $3.60.

OFFER for sale my house on Water Street,' Queen Mary.—^Tennyson, $1.60.
near Slierwiu. It it uew, oomdletely tin- One, Slimmer. —$ 1.60.
isjied, and suitable for two film
tiles. '1118
ran.............
.. (ot
■ oon(dint
half anoracre
of store
oboice
lanif.
InqUil
theover
preniisee,
at my
near
BanjgsJffl'W
ANTED !
on '
'
.
0. E. EMEKSO.N. k**
WatvrvTlle, July 26, 1676.
Gtf
100 Good Coat and Vest Makers

ato thubust. inaUf-; TI.b touch clnptfc, tniL a fine
filngina tonb. vowBrfnI. puiuumt ervn.

tax lists ^or 1876 Imve been committed to
GOOD SECOND-HAND PIANO, fine
me fur collection. Some of the nppronrintoned and in good condition, will be sold
tlous of the town, such hs repairs of Town llu)!, VKHY CHICAF, Inquire of 0. H. McFaddcn
I Side Walk, Ac.^ are wanted immediately, therent
the
l ost Office.
I fore it will be neceaitiry thtft the taxes shnll be
(JEO. H. BARNEY,
Otf
Waterville, July 27.
. paid earlier than lierotofore. The lUi of taxes
Has removed hit Ilurness Shop to
I will bo nt the Feople^s Bank during banking
hours, and citizens arc rcspectriilly requodted
BUY THE BEST!
Fray's New Building on Silver,
lo Sivetlieir attentiun to them at once.
LBATIlfc <Sc O-OIiE’S
Main Street.
4w6
JOS. IMatClVAL, Col.

T

o

WATERVILLE LODGE, NO, 83.
-^^OTATED meeting, Monday evening
7V\0 Aug. 16,1676, at
o'clock.
.
A. L. McFADDEN, Ss

old debts.
(Signed.)

he

Trunks!

rj'IIE FALL TERM will begin on Wednosdaj-j
AiiguBl 30. For furtlier' information send
for circular lo
J. H. HAHSON, Frln.
Waterville, Aug. 10, 1876.
2w8

OF IIARTUmi), CONN.

LOWE & SON.

& HALUSTEHS,

To thfe Tax Payers of Waterville>

Classical Institulie.

TJIAYELEIIS,

cannot bu iixf'it ilut.’ in tone Dr bcAUtv; tlicy de% oomIMitition. TlisUtuii'crto Efoj Is u flim ImltHtiun o|
tlio tiniimn Voice.
PUICES E\TREM*:Ly I.0VV for mah duMng this
Month, Monthly luHiuihimnts recelrcJ; Pianos and
Oiguns to
und Ite nt .Uonby iillowed if purchasad
Ofliee nnd Yard corner of IMcasant SccoihI liitDii Infitrnmctitn A'P itUKAf il.SKOAlMS.
AdK.M'S WANTED. A llberiM UlseouDtto Toicbers,
nml MuinStreot.
CIiurchrB. HchoGls,
ctb. dp«c(«l Induce**
nii'iitk tu (b<5 trndo. Ilhi'trntrd CataluRuen Mailed,
lion\( |{ WATKIli) al
481 Bioadwaj
N(wYo;l<. Ilox 3.tG7.

STAIR RAILS

Trunks t
Trunks!

A. \\. GliAY A: SJNS, Midolktu.n, Vt,
Pxrtlofi who wiirh to purrlmsp tusrhines that havo
provftl to Im! ih(‘ lip't In mnrket, will do wvll to MDil
r«Ir Ulri'iilnrfi ami Doficriptivu Price Li^t, wblob will
u forwiir eJ <n‘«.

W ATE It'S’IVE'W SCALE PIANOS
FUR SALE UV

Job .Sawing, Surfacing, Matching, or
Maicliing and Beading, Grooving
ul PliiTrk and Piling, up lo
ten inches thick.
Large Timber pinned, and Studding
sized.

J/AC/IEYES
Miitiur.tuluro aaii solj bj

INSURE IN TUB

Cru-hed Sugnr,
Powdered Sug.-ir,
Cut Loaf Sugar,
Qelatilie,
Crushed Wheat,
Desiccated Cocoariut,
Pearl Barley,
Split Peas_
Maecaroiii,
Vermieidli,
Dried Penclies,
Dried Drunes, . Conleniiial Coifee,
Sea Moss Fariiie,
Prca.sed Corned Beef,
Londuti Sugar Rnisins,
tyalerville, June 17; 1876.
Nice Japan aud Ooloug Tens,
from -10 els. per lb. upward.
Parties designing to build, by Grulinui Fluur,
Dissolution of Co-Partnership, sending plans or descriptions, can hiive
Extra Si'uleli Oatihcnl,
Pejiper l(eli;h,
rpHE flriil of MoC ADSL AND & SCATKS is
estimates
furnished
of
wood
work,
fin
1 thl« <lar (INsolved
mutual conseur, F.
Pure Spices.
W. McUHitsfund taking tliobueioest nnd BetlHpg ished for buildings ready to put together
F. W. McC vUSLAND.
K. C SCATES.
Watorvlllo, July 24, 18T6.
6

IN

Putcnteil.

Coal & 'Wood,

NEWKL POSTS,

Cornhill Biscuit,
OF ' I L DESCRIPTION,
Cream Biscuit,
AND
Lemon Jumbles,
Segments of any Badins promptly
Leiiiou i^naps.
fnrnished to order.
Ginger 3nii|)s,
Hiirvard Biscuit,
Oyster Crackers,
LATHS, SHINGLES, CLAPBOARDS
Wine Biscuit,
’
..
^
J. ..
II. I’lulsiod; T..
In I'-uirlield ....
by ..h. t.II. o..........
ICvans,
and SCANTLI.’CGS
Brighton Cukes,
l^fOur Work is made by the day,
Graham Wufer.s,
CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.
under'our special supervision, nnd wat8oda Biscuit,
Pilot Bread, ranled to give perfect snlisfactiun—a
In this village, 29th ult, to the wife of Mr.
Portland luid Bo.ston Crackers.
11. D. Unhinson, a son.
very differeat article frotn other work
In Yassidbnro’. .July 24. to tho wife of B. C. Wash Boards,
Wash Tub<,
lltlttcr Jars,
Nioliols, a son. Edwin B,
which is-sold, that is mndo by the piece.
^ L S O
Bean I’uls,
Flower I^jU,
I’luls,
In Fuir&cld, Aug. 7, to tho wife of Edwin Fi Stono Julies,
Mop Handles,
Ctbthes Lines, Wo are selling at very low figures—20
Tnkey, a son.
Bed Curds, Brooms, Stove Brubhcf,'
BOORS, SASII, and BLINBS,
Scrub Bruslies, .
Hand Luitlps,
Lump per cent, off from our,prices last year.
GLAZEB WINDOWS.
Cliiniucys,
Mouse Irups^
Fur work taken at the shop our reltiil
Iartitt0cs,
FOR SALE CHEAP hOR CASIL
prices uro as^low asour wholesale ; and Blinds Painted and Tiimmed
In Augusta, Augi. 8, Jas. F» Doarboni to Car
rie M. Craig.
Ho Invites nil lo come in fiid examine hi.s we deliver work at curs at same rates.
ai Bottom FticeSi
In Skuwhegan, 24th ult., Albert Lawrence to goods and learn his prices, feeling cunddeiit that
J. FURBISH.
Mibs Mary E. Batcher, both of Bkowhegan; both will prove salisl'nclory.

BIG BARGAINS

n'oO'/J .SVl

ALSO AGENTS FOB

Jar Si

POWERS

Before You Start

CeirLent M I-Iair,

t'inisii of all Widths and Stylos

FIRST CLASS GROCERY STORE.

Waterville June 25, 187G

HORSE

Architraves of all Patternsi

Hay & Straw,

IN GltEAT VAIilETY
OF STYLES,

1

Ii.lTE3T imphoved

(JU.VIN TIlUKSlllNO AND

a- 00(^B,

- ALSO -

%

will.'ll combi nos tho a<lVAtitti(tcs of ii histiry wUhlhofe
of thu purost. KRt'jht uinl most Roidtil nit«i;atlv» as d
ti nic t>r<>r Htlmiai.tcreJ as a euro lor uy«pei*la aau
biiltoiii uirvctiuns.
Sold t all Dri^ooist!!.

LIME

JS'EWELL POSTSj

q(

Tairant’s Effervescent Selteera&porient

finish.

constantly on hand.

AOKXT yon

Icil rjUf. It Id liupoiifiiMo to CQU^clxa
more rtfrcflilag drauKht thwn isnirjrded by

YOUR MONEY’S WORTH!

BALUSTERS,

Solid and Made up, always on lianJ.

Failbanks’s Standard Scales.

AND nivxs
norVANCY TO IHE TIRED BRAIN
01 TllR UARH.ASICD MAX Of BUSIRIbS.

Times itro hard so KEMKMllEIi THE Pl.ACE
where you can got

Square.

QUARTS,
and K GALLONS.

IT KCUETCB THE

Palpitating, Grief-Stricken Heart,

UBlCiEi?'

Aro DOWN TO IIaUd PAN, nn.l marked in
I’l.AlN I'TtillllKS so that biiyors
may ho sure of a

With or witlioiit Pulleys,
and

Inside

MOXJBt)i]SrG8,

8tb iubt., Alonzo Scribner to Mret Emma Chaae
of Fairfield.

TIIk ASsIsTA.^T to TlfK TOIUNQ BTtlDESi.

flay-MY STOCK IS NEW !

ORDER.

Fruit and Vegetables in
their season.'

PINTS,

Hy ^opLuBpM^a.

THE MENTAL BENOVATOB,

I^-Silk HATS to order

WARRANTED TO FIT.
iSf/itarc, Set/ment
Circular Top

TOBACCO, CIGARS,

U-ed outward or Inward it never doos harm, .
Asaurc as you’re iailhfu) “It works like a charm
Use IlKNNK’S MAGIC OIL for Headache,
IJae KKNNK’S >lA(rIO OIL for Touthachoj
Use R+;XNK’S MAGIC OIL for Sprains,
ILe RKNNF/S MAGIC OIL fur Neuralgia,
Use RKNNK’.S .MAGIC OIL for Catarrli,
Ike RFNNK’S MAGIC Olla for Colic nnd Cramps
Use RKNNK’S MAGIC OIL for Colera Morbus,
Use RLNNF’S MAGIC OIL for Kidney OoinplaiiiC
Sold by all respectable dealers in Medicine.
W, M. RLKNl:! & SONS, I’roprietnrs,
I’ilt-neld, Ma.ss.
ii^Stdil
...........................
in \Va»orvillo, by
., ..............
L H. Low „
& Co.,

•

Rake Mouldiitgs, ,

ALL FITTED FOR USE.

BOIY as they'can be bought
anyichere on the Ji'cnnebec
ftiver.

iPvuit

1- 'ellbws’

V

AND WILL BE SOLD

EENNE’S MAGIC OIL.

Ocip^,

CUoves, Braven, J^iihher
Gixttif, Uiiihrclhis,
Ti'unk'x, Wilise.^, tCr.y tOc.

Mouldings, Brackets, Ilntld lirnckots.
Drops, Gutters nnd Crown
Mouldings.

PRICES,

C:fiJ^JslECD

In Augusta, 7th lust., Mr. Asa Bartlett, aged
*.
There are sixty convicts In tho jail and 77 years, 4 months.
In Benton, Aug. 7, Mrs. Helen M. Spencer,
■ .-workshop at Bangor.
wife of Mr. Charles Bponnor, aged 10 years.
In South Boston, Maas., July 19, Mrs. Louisa,
JjicFF Davis and his Evil Fokwife of the late George Kills, aged 70 yean,.—a
lUNKS.-.—A correspundciit of the Wutch- native of Sidney.

' or very soon ulil Jbo, dependent upon
tho chuiity of people, wany of whom
have an oVerMon tor Irim. He would
' much rather work t-bau lay kimself un' der obligations even to Ms best friends,
but he is 6ver 70 yuAu old and nobody
cares to give eniptoyment to a man
whom bud I'uok so persistently follows.

Furninttini) llowh,

KILN-DRIED OUTSIDE anti
INSIDE FINISH,

life WIlL'aLSO FUP.SISlt

with a variety of choice

The arifty worm has attacked the wheat
flelds uear Baugor. The worm cuts the
head of tho grain from the stalk, allowing
In West tVatorville, Ang, G, Mr. Samuel Ci
tho head to falhto the ground; but do not Kelley, nued GO ycara and S months.
cat it, liowevgr, but jump from stalk to
In Oakland, Oal,, July 17, Arthur Albert, in
stalk, making fearful havoc, with appar fant sou of Albert and Hattie Bhorev, aged 1
month and 8 days.
ently no excuse whatever.

'■raan and lieflecior draws a very melan‘■clioly pieUi*'« of Jeff Davis’s present life
and tbe U1 fiM-dune that has dogged him
"over sineo lHS<l«wufaU began. He camo
'out of ilie.gse»t«t«iggle,.6ays iho writer,
with moqi^enough iLo enable him lo live
A'omfortahly fur iuu raiuiinuig flays, but
'‘’cu evil genias aeems io have pursued
''tiim-; every
was « fnjlure. He
soujgbt empluynaont, and was made Pres' ideni of aiifeiusuraaeeeeiapaMy ; it en' dured his administratjoa for a yehioi
' twn.Tan'd tbeo gave up tlie gkoeL ■ He
' 4hen bought stocks, but always to sell
Again at Iq^ than oust; (and now lie is'

of

Southern JPitie F'loor
IBoards,

BEEF, FORK, LARD.
FISH, MACREREL, &c.

M

A.gooil Story is told of Deputy Sheriff
A. C. Carr, of Wipthrop, who is provitig
liitnself a very elllcieut olllecr, V\^ knowthat he laughed nt the occurence, for no
■Olio enjoys a liartier laugh better than he.
While oil Ills return from' Dextiv and the
upper .Somerset region, iu pursuit of. the
hank hurglat-a, lie.w-as coming Uirougll Belgrade iu tlie night. Ifr was inky blackness,
and the thick darkness couId,tImost he felt.
Now (iarr knows every- apple tree in Bel
grade, 1ml ho was lost this time, sure.
Calling up to his house to iiupiire ns to his
wherenhouts, he rapped away several times.
Beceiviiig no response, he repeated the raps
more emphatically; hirt no reply came.
After the c'xpiralioii of some twenty niin'utes, a neighbor across the way, some dis
tance off, raised 'a window and called out
to know wlmt was wanted. Tlie irrepres■ sihle Carr replied that he wished to inquire
the road to Wintlirop. Tho man over tho
way responded In a shrill voice, “You ciiii't
raise them folks if you rap all night; they
sleep sound; they wore formerly Win■ throppeople."—[Ken. Jourual.

OF

Good Bargain without Beating Down

CHOICE TE.\, COFFEE,
SUGAR, MOLASSES, &c.

trated, is waniinled to cuntffun more Aledienicient und simple remedy, hundreds of
sal pr(>|)frtit’B in a 38 cent bottle tliau 11113- dollars are savtd to those tvlio can least afford to
other “ Invigorator" or “ Sarsaparilla ” , ibrow it nwav, as Bi,rel3- it is by the purchase of
cold for a dollar.
1 useless presdriptions.'
t’^TRctt-irc of Danirorom Tmitalioiis Sec '' 'for
at all DrusKisistliio .1 .
r
1 “Of
“»tl Oaaada. If it happens
that it.hcais the tiadc mark I,. 1-.^ iti red
your Druggist has not (tot it In stock, ask
itik, large letters, o*r y-ou tvill he grossly- im- ’ him to send lor it to any of ttie wliotesale drti(;poscil upon.
*
I gists in I'ustoii, '-Cbtieord, Is ll., Worcester,

1

kIndS

Buck as

lir. Kthl'S OH HAND A bOpi’ly

Dr. Tovcjifii c’hcvir..2 th® cutit of Itihidicg.
Curef t^tairh. RtonoVklll*, AMhma, Consomptlon
iTiT Hiid Kidoi'y Uoniplftlntx. tlcrofola,
and nil trupurhleg nf tl.e Blood.
With rnmlyMn we aro
UnboundedsuccMt.
Conau Rat ion n tour oflica or by letter free. AII comnuinirntiinia lay mail will rceelveprompt attenfloo.
Treatn^ont, wUli full ln«tructtona m,Dt to all narta of
the world by exprosa. Phyidcliina nnd Drilggiatt I o.
itrUrted In tbc u?o of our trcaiincnt, and furnished
ythh territory nnd advbrtbing papen. None genulnii
unlciis
In' ale Dt. Townsends Oxygenated Air *• le
b| *wn in the bottle, alipi portrait of Dr. Towonend an
label, IH) carerul to examine both bottle and label.
Send atamp for out illuatroted paper. Address Da*
K.F Tow.Nsx.ND, 33nVcsttnintster bt. PiovIdenee.K.I.

IKEen^s Youth^s
and Boys’

Cirenkr Monidiogs of all Rinds.

i compluint.
' In simplo cases sometimes one or two doses

I Piovidenee, rortland, llangor, and etlier places.
Price tkl a bottle.

ALSO ALL

SOITOM FRIQES.

All of which have been bought at

This medicine is prepared bj* a careful, expovieneed and conscientiuus physician, in obedi
ence to tho desiro of numberless friends in tho
nrofbsslon, in tlio trade.and afhong the pecple.
Every bottle is warranted to dunlniii the full
strength of the medicino in its highest state ot pu
rity and (leTelupmenl,and is superior to any
medicine cVer compounded fur this terrible

II TJvor iivitr/knitnr nnd InirliK^ rnnoen- . ^«lhco.
IIS y .ivu HVigonuor, umlliiglilj conttri j

9

where you will find a Largo nnd,Nev
Stock of

Buildings of all kinds, at
much liss-cost than
by hand.

ALL NEW AND FUESII,

Mr. Phelps Is n eentlcmaii well and favorably^
known in this community, luid fur tho past 40 A-S
years has been recogninud by onr shipping mer*
chants-as one of tho most successful captains
sailinj* from this port. Tins testimony is gonuino and speaks more than volumes could express
in faVor of tlic great merits of tho

Diamond Rheumatic Cure;

Of/e !7)oor
th of' Wi^Hams
• /louse. Ifateryille,

•Macliinery

Goods,

First Class

STORB.”

ti'raTninj:r by

which will be sold At

where h« offers fur sale a
choice stuck of

obtained at No. 38 Hanover street, Boston. The
statements accoTtip<1nying directions seemed
reasonable, and 1 determined to givoUa fair tri
al. 1 did so, at the same time .being without
faith in its cflicncy. 1 followed the directions,
and the results were that on using the third bot
tle 1 was.senaiblo that it was acting powoifully
nnd favorably, nnd before using the fourth bottle
my pains bad p-ASstfd away, and I now haVo occ.ision to ^I'in (with joy) that I no longer have
to bear them.
Yours respectfully,
WM. D. PHELPS.

" Hokiioi’s One Priap Clofflai

Given to

^c., ^c..

^Cheapest Living' Ratea.

PROF. ALPHONSE HILLER :
Dkau Sir,—For tlic nlloviution of human suf
fering I fuel it my duty ns well as pica^^lire to
coriify to Uic following facts In my own case
TluLpast spring 1 wassore nfllicted with Scial*
ic RiieumutiKm, sufftiring
"" nni night after night and
all night, without the least ces.salion. the most
excruciating pains 1 ever knew. My doctor who
practised in my family for over thirty years, to Would rcfipoctfully inform the cilizons of Watervillo and vicinity, that ho lias opened a
my entire confidence, said that “medicine would
do me no good—he cculd not help me, time
probably would, and in six or eight weeks It
might leoyc mo ; in the meantime / muiti 0nn New
rocerV
TORE,
aiul bear it J" Rut I was not disposed, to tlo so,
nnd in my desperation caught at the first article,
which under tlio name of QUndk or Patent Med
MAHSTON’S BUILDINQ,
icine, or any otlier remedy, promised relief. It
happened that tins was the
Opposite LyfurtVs Block, Main Hi.,

Stop that Cough! No one who has used Dr.
Morris’ Syrup of Tor, Wild Clierry and Ilorchound Ns’ili bo without it. As a remedy fur all
throat and lung diseases, cure fur croup and pre
ventive of consamptiou it has no equal. Takes
away all the disUess of whooping cough. Con'tains no opium or other dangerous drug, and is
'pleasant to the taste. Call on Ira H. Low, W’a"terville, Goulding Dros., West Waterville, E. IL
’iCvnns,'Fairfield, or J. K. Lincoln, Vassalboro*,
nnd ask about it. Trial bottles 10 cts. each. 1.
AV. Perkins & Co., Portland, General Agents,
fiords & Heritage, Philadelphiu, Proprietors.

MOULDINGS, DltACKETS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALLVSTERS, and POSTS,

F. C. S.

ao To-

SPECIAL ATTENTION

WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES

0.

New 7V^ucrtit,mcnl9.

1875.

IF YOU WANT TO SAVE
MONEY,

MaDuTatliirers lii Dealera

MANUFACTURES

BOTTOM BRICES FOR CASH.

MUST

'I lio Democrats will have a working majority
in the North Carolina custitutional coiiveuiioii.
Thy Lundborg*d Triple Extract of White Ilote,
I’ond Lilv, Ess Eoii^uot, Went End, Patchouly,
Jockey C^ub, Mu«k, Viang Viang, Ac., for sale
,by tbc ounsC at los.s than half the price of Lu■Jiin***, and,c<jua1l5*“a8 good. For sale at Low &
’Co.’a, Apo'ihccurioa*
4\v7

•

ADDITIONS

E.

SMITH &MEADRR

And H'liich wo Will fell nt

riiiTKB will speedily an! cerminly arrest the dcpresMiiig influences of diseuso upon tlie nerves
and muscles. It restores the app>‘iit'*, and in
duces a disposition to take on healthy flo<>li. !t
causes the fonnation of living blontl. strengthen
ing the action of both Heart and Lungs. It sus
tains tlie system uhder trying circumstances,
ami causes the healthy development oi all the
organs necessary to uur existence
4w')

Kidney- disease, dropsy and all diseaai'B
of the iiiiiiaiy- organs ean he cured hy the
mse of JJunt's licmcdy. Thoiisaiids that
have been givoii up hy their physieitins to
-die have been speeilily cured hy the use of
dIunCs Jlemcdy. Sent to ttny address,
securely |,ticked, on receipt of otie dollar
and tweiitf-fit’e cents. Send sttiiup for
illustrated pnunpUlet to Wm. 10. ('lark, sole
proin-ictor, Urovidcirce, 11. I.

G

ICver offered in \Vntorville. to wlilch we
nre oonstnnlly tHnking

l.AltOE

Hypopitos-

Is Youn Life worth 10 Cents? Sick
ness iircvails everywhere, and everybody
coniplains of some di8ea.se during theiiTife.
AVhen sick, the object is to get well; now
we say plainly that no person in this world
that is suffering with Dyspepsia, Liver
Complaint and its effects, such ns Indiges
tion, Costiveness, Sick Headache, Sour
Stomach, Heart Burn, Palpitation of the
Heart, Depressed Spirits, Biliousness &c.,
can take Green’s August Flower without
gettiiig'i’clief and cure. If you doubt this,
go to your Druggist, J. H. Plaisted, Walerville, and get a sample bottle for 10
'Cents and try it.
Begular size 76 cents.
Two doses will relieve you.
A Sure Medicine.—“L. F.” Atwood’s
Bitters is a Potent Keracdy, mild, harmless,
hut sure in its operation, purifies the blood,
restores tlic wasted energies, regulates all
iUTRiiged functions, nnd gives now life and
vigor to the whole system. It is unrivalled

Men’s, Youth’s & Boy's
O E O T H 1

SPRING

Builders.

.ATTENTIOIST I

S.O.MARSTON’S

Fellows* Compound Synup

13. 1875.

iWnil.... Hug.

near

Whern hois propnred to muke NE't
Harnesses or to repair
OLD ONES.
New Ilari'osHee exclningcd fur old, itnd Old
Harnesses bunglit itnd suld.
iT^Oive ine a cal.'.

‘

dfeO. H. BARNEY.

Waterville, Mny 20,1874.
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»SERGE
BOOTS'-;.';:-;!'
MAYO'S opposite ths Pott OtBce.

Dress Gauds, in all the Fash'onab'e
S/utdes ;l Black Drap D' Ete, Black
Casllemere, Black BfiHiantine,
Real Guimpiura and
Malta Laces,
tak Laces phtih and Beaded,
Beaded Gimps and
Fringes.
Which w8 are offering at from 20 to 60 per cent,
less then they wqro ever otfvred for in t;.e State.

1wearu‘IlGllL.lND
uo others
48

id you

m

Hqine Wesisyaa Seminary And
Female College.
Rev. II. P.

REMOVED.

Collar

Sold hv
IL S. GETCHELL.

rOBSEV, President.

Tho Fall Term of this Imtlluthin will begin
August Bill, niid contlime thlileeu weeks,
ound for a catalogue
S D. SAVAG|; renioved to hit new Carriage
J. L. MORSE, Sec. of Tiustees. ‘
and Palm Shop on Toinple Street, oppoeite tlie
Kent’s Hill, July 9,1876.
4
old Hilton Slime, where Ii6 will be pleased lo
lee any one winiing anything dwe III the line of
ritOl'KUl’V
Foil
SALE^LOW.
HOUW, SlGN.or CABlirAGF- PAINTING,
KALSOMININO, paper-hanging, GUAIflOldest and Bost.
subscriber will sell his lot of laud on Ten
INO, GLAZING, &c.,&o.
4
'I'I 'HELott,
in West Waterville, 13 aoree, 8 of
STORE auitable for a Grocery Stjro or
'
Walter Bakip A Co’s
A
FEW
GOOD
OABFJBNTEBS
which
are in lillage, planted to potalecs and
Meal Market, with a good cellar S||l|pbcd
beuiis,
nnd
tlie rouiaimter oovefreil-wilh eeDood
Can
find
euiploymeut
at
the
Baptist
Church.
PREMIUM CHOCOLATE AND COCOA.
and atablVprIvBfg'
growth hard wood.
5
yoS'IER * DUN I ON.
H. W. BARNEY.
Tliie
properly
wiH
(olB VERY LOW, tsc
Premium Chocolate — Breakfast Cccoa —
Iw7
Waterville, Aug. 4,1876
Apply lo
^large lot ofLADIES- PRENCHKlt) BOOTS cash.
• Bronw —German Sweet Chocolate—
at MAYO’S.
Odillon vacbon.
and Cracked Cocoa, .
At tho.Kttfiwoud Uoaidiog House.
FOR
SALE.
Watorvlllo, July 12'. Ib76, _
_8_
iPdY sale cheap (or cosh, at
- AT « CENTS PER QUART,.
Mill StrcR. (U- XIEN’S HAND MADE BOOTS.
TIBBETTS’S
May be bad of the lubioribcr. If called for at f|>WO-8TOBY HOUSE
Jjl .
Ill MAY CPE.
E. V. WEBB.
1 qal» of •
MarstonBuUd’g, Malu-at. milking time.
D. B. WING.

To Rent---- Row.

A

tJtijt 1J?aterDiUe iWail... .^ug. 13, 1873
Altss Rva Foster,

M180BI.L-A-N Y.

,

House Furnishing

|

WATERVILLE

I Max 1)10

‘OOOI3S 1

TWO

V.\. •

riOTTJREB.

^

I

0. H. EEDINGTON,

IJnsi'lcncc on I'ark Street.

Itnvlnf! purolinred of Uttieinon & Dow, tliclr
I^^Pnpils received at her home, or attended Block of Fuhiituro, to wliioli 1 hnvo iiddod my
t lh«i r rc^idenccH.
40
own. I nm now prepared to fill nil urdors for

UEFUltK >!AnitIAOK%

Mv Mn^ic, iny boautiful (lflrlinj{»
Creep int<» my arms, niy Bweet,
Ijct me fold you ngftin tai my bo«om, 8t» fthwe I ean hear your heart beat.
'What !■ Ihcftc UtUo fitiKcrs been aewing ?
One’a pricked by the needle, I Bftc.
Theae handa ehaU be kept free from labor
When once they arc given to me*

EDMUND F. WEBB,

Counsellor at

Law,

vfd’s IlookHloio^____

CROSBY & WILSON,

'

Having Uni day taken a partner in my busine.^s I think my patrons will see the propriety of
setUing account^, in order (hat we may have a
clean slate for the new rnm.
Mar. 1, lti5,—37____A. CROSBY, M. t>.

Builder & Contractor.
Estimates made at short notice,
rnrticnlur attention paid "to orders by mail
or olherwiso,
f*

AND TONIC PILLS,

©'WJS)3

Now sRtisfuctorily established ns the best known,
certain, safe and pjrraaaent

Ever in Watcrville, consihllng of
VASFS, BURKAU AND TOILKT SKI’S,
FArKlV WKIGIITS, SMOKKU'S
SETS) TOYS, &c.,
AH at very low prices.
IMcMCcaU and examine.

Preventive and Cure

.BRO’S,
Crossinff,

Ma?n-St., Watf.uvii.lk,

Dealers In

Groceries, Provisions, Tlonr,
Meal,
AND AI,L KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Where may be found at times a full supply of
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.

Butler, Cheese. Kgg.'j,
Tens, Cuffues, Sugars, Spices, &c.
gciccted wiih reference to.purity, and
’ wbidh we will,sell at the

Market

CASH PAID FOR

Blitter, Eggs, Chrese and all kinds of Country
I’rotliiea^
0^Goods delivered at all parts of tlio village
free of charge.
I?

I irculatin^l Library.

Watervillo, Juno 3,*•1874.

G. H. CARPENTER
has HiOTcd his

P(»ssenj7er Trains, for Portland and Boston
10.12 A. M.,Rnd 10.07 P.M.; Belfast, Dexter and
Bangor 4. 80 A. M. and 6.08
M. Pftssongor
trains for Portland and Boston via Lewiston and
Danville Junction 10.12 A. M.
Freight Trains for Portland and Boston via
Augusta G.45 A. M. 12 noon ; via Lewiston 0.45
A. M. and 10.25 Av M. For Skowhegan at 12.40
PiiL h\ixefi train for Bangor at 6.30 A. M.
Freight at 1.25 P.M.
Passenger trains are dUo frohi SkowlfPgan at
O.55 A. M.—Bangor and East 10.03 A. M. and
10.00 IL M. Boston via Augusta at 4.24 A. M;
and 5.00 P. M.—via Lewiston nt 5.05 P. M.
Frtighl Trains are duo from Skowhegan nt
11 25 A.M.—from Bangor and East at 0.06 A.M.
and 6.86 P. M.—from Bdston and Portland, via
Augusta, 12.00 noon,—and via Lewiston nt 0.66
P. M.
PAYSON TUCKER, Sup't.
.Tune 21, 1876.

Ho. 76 State Street, oppoeite Kilby
Street Boston.

Quaker Bitters

T. E. EMSTED & 00.,
Unvihg pilvchascd the stock and stoio of G. L.
Robinson & Co.,
Two Dooits North ok tiik Post Officf,
WATERVILLE,
will continue the business of their predecossor.i,
anil keep on hnnd and for. sale at fair prices, a
a full stuuk'Of

an eiteuslve praetlee of upword o

fter

thirty years oonttones to secure Patents in th«
AUnltedStatfls:
also In Great Britain, France and
otberfoielgn countries. CLVeats, Specifications,
ABsigntrents.aml all pnpers for patents executed on
feasonableterms.with dlHpatch. Itesearcbss made
to determine the validity and'ntUUy of Patents of
Inventions and legal and other advice rendered in
•II matters to lo.bing the same. UoplM 'of the
Claims of any patent furnlsheu by rernktinff one do!
lar^ AssignmertCs recorded In Wa bjDg on

K^u Agenyylirtlie Cnlierf ki.ie. MoMewe.

tor obialiiln(.’'P‘Bictita . oi
aHccrtain
the patentabllliy of liiven
Ilona.
All necesslty’of a Journey to Washington toproenrrf
a Patent are here saved.
• itpeflorraolililes

tksttlIionialp.

I regard Mr. Kddy ns one of (ha.jmMt oapabl/
and suncesstu) praetiiloners with whom Ihave batf
official inteieoUrse.
UIIARLES MA90N« Commlsslonir of Patent*
to thu store illrcctlv opposite Prof, Lyford’s Brick
have no hesitation in arsurlng inventors that'
niook.hls late place of business,
PORTLAND AND WORCESTER thoy1cannot
einploy a men ntor« vunipetvni and
.hsre ho ulll keep » stock of Ural class
LINE.
trustworthy, and more capable of putting their
applications In a form tosecure for them an early
7
0
and lavorablecbnsideratiOD nt the Patent Office.
and SMALL MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
EDMUND DURKK.
■Late CommlssfonVr of Patents.*’ .
Whlab will be sold as lowas'can bc bought else
‘‘Mr.R.n.EpDTbns ntkdt- Tor me Over THIRTY
where.
■pplicatioDsfor Patents, having been subcessfa! ill
THE SHORTESr AND MOST DIRECT
Thene are adranta^es in buying neat home.
almost every case. 8uob DDmisUkablb proof o
TIIKOUOII KOITTE
great talent and ability on hU part, lekUs me td
Also a larirestock of SHEET MUSIC and MUSIC
between Portland, Nasbun, Worcester, Provi reccommend &J.L inventors toapply toblm tti prt^
ROOKS
cure their patents, as they may be sure ol havinjfThe celebrated
dence, Norwich, Springfield, Albany,
the most faithful attention bestowed on their casCi
Hartford. New Haven, nnd
Elias Howe Sewing Machines
and at very reasonable.
NEW YORK.
Bo8ton»Jan.l.l876.—ly28'3 011N TAGGART.’*
BUTTUIC'8 patterns OF GARMENTS
STEAMBOAT
EXPRESS
TRAIN
Addiess O. n. OARPKNTER, WalerTllle, Me.

MUSIC STORE

, c

Pian( f jrtcfl, ©vgana, flhlot'con ,

The Kidneys,

3m52

EDDT

For Inventions, Trade Maiks.or
Designs,

The

C. E. GRAY,

Keal Estate Agent,
Real Kstatc for sale and to Rent.

Office in SAVINGS BAN .C BLOCK,

WATERVILLE. ME. ^
oo

wliicli to the aged are so frequently the cause of
much pain, trouble and incoiivonienco, are found
to be no less benefited nnd stiqiulnicd into a
healtliy activity by a Judicious, use of theso
great remedies, by climmntiiig from llie body
those particles of calcareous inuttcr wliich pro
duces stone in tlie bladder nnd litbio deposits;
discoloring the urine and shadowing forlli tlitf
presence of disease, whicli, if uncliccked, will
ultinialely require the aid of the surgeon’s knile,
ol»lho still more dreaded “ ecraseur,’ .(a most
painful nnd dangerous operation), to save or
render life endurable, bince our introduction
of

Loaves Portland & RochoAlor R. R., Station
Portland nnd 2.80 P. M., Daily (Sunday except
iPeopb
ed) connecting at Westbrook Junction with
trains from the East via Maine Central R. R.,
arriving In Nvw London in time fo r supper on
board the elegant steamers of the Norwich Line
This Is one most Simplk, Powerful, an#
nnd arriving in New Y’ork in time for nil connec easiest working Force Pump ever brought to the'
tions Soulk and IVest,
notice of tho public, adapted,to Houses, Stablesj'
(J^Siato Rooms can bo secured on application Green Houses, &c.
to the Conductors on Trains.
For Tickets or further information Inquire
It is a Good Protection in case
of K. H. JORDAN, Eastern Ex. Office.

of Fire,

BE.MO V-A X.

O. F. MAYO

DM. DLI^rT>8

S

CEANOE OF TIME.
Commenoing Jpne 81,-1876.

.This Bunk riuvu DIVIDKNDS of SIY PICK
CKNI'. CfiMl'OUND SICMI-aNNUAL
»
t •
The Stomach.
INTICKICS I', freo from nil
Has removed to- the new store in the
,
tuxes.
Culomel and oilier nrepurntions of mercury, so
Dividends if not druwn commence nt once to long relied upon in nil hepatic complaints, to the SAVINGS BANK BUILDING, OPPOSITE
beuT inicvest and without presenting book.
extent tliat it tiad acquired the imino of “ llie
THE POST OFFICE,
slioet ancliorof the profession.’’ is now entirely
superseded by tlie Syricum, and tlio Cordial
Where ho will keep a-fuM stock of
TRUSTEES:
D. R. WiNo, Ualtn and Toiiic Fills arc louiid adequate to ev BOOTS. SHOES AND B.UBBERS
Mosica Lvronn,
1. IL LoW,
ery emergency in all cases.
R. Fostkk.
N. G. H. rULSIFKU,
For Ladies*, Gentlemen’s nnd
R. Fostku, Prest.
E. R. Dkummo.nij, Treas.
Children’s Wear.

Peiicival's.

Successors lo \Y..H. Buck & Co.,

•

Tlic best stock of
• Fobizcy and holiday

WATERVILIE SAYINGS BAM

Beal Ouipure Laces.
Beal Ylik Laces.
IJpal 'I hread Lnocs.
Beal Valenciennes Laces.
French lllond Lares.
llaliiin Valenciennes Laces,
at

’ Roxec^t

Cordial Balm of Syricum,

for every form of Nervous Debility and Wcakne.is, whether general or .ipeciul, that can possi
bly nfl’ect the human system. Ai a most^ pow
C. n. Bldinoton,
erful detergent and eliminator of disease it has
23
No. 1 & 2 Ticonlc Row, Watervillo.
TA^iisrTiisra i
proved itself the most remarkable and Valuable
discovery of the 19th century.
HOUSE
SIGN.
Since tliis groat remedy has come into tlio
possession of Dr. Lctlirop, bo has cxpentlod vast
I am now prepared to take contracts for House
isumHof
money anil iallecl to his aid tlio most
ttiul Sign I’aiutiiig, CiraintAig,
WATEUVIKLE, MAINE.
learned cliemists of the age in exteilding and
Olasing and
perfeciing its virtues, so that they may bo real
Organized, May 4, 1869.
ized in the mo.st ellicacious^manner nC tho_ least
CAI.Cl.im'll\G,
po.ssiblo inconvenience and*cost to tlio patient.^
Office
in
Scivitu/s
Jlunh
Jiuilding,
s. 1). savage.
1 \Vc arc satisfled by repeated experience ns
ctl ill
Conlincntul Hotel building. Watcrvillc.
oil)
Main Street,
well ns by cbeinical analysis, that in this rare
i)oors opened dally from
A. m , to 123-^ r. M., exotic, the svricutn plant, are to be found medicni
virtues oV the gieatcst value, admirably ad*
and frjm l}.j to 4 i*. m., and Saturday
nplc^ to almbst every class of diseases arising
evenings from
to 7j^'.
from a derangement of the nervous system or
from a lack of nerve power; no matter what
DEPOSITORS EXEMPT cause the irregularity or deftcieucy may have
f'i-vtn all I'owti and County Taxes,
been produced.

TRACES t

At the Me Ce y*?.

R K M O V A X.

on tlie river, trimmed in the beat manner, and at
l,0Vs’'h:U rmCKb than In the State.

Otlicc at the residence of Dr. Cosby, cor.
ofColicgc and Union St.
A. CPOSBV, M, n.
F. M. WlbSON, m. r>.

B -.8 „tlv on hnnd
And mkde from the
T .idiTyiLAiai
.,«VK
iRP tsared to al'nish Desighs anti wttrk
py
ih the State ftnd at prices
"‘^' cHARLKS W. STEVKNS

Very

Iam>
superior
WOltLB’S HCMEDV
to suitth
»
Found at Inst, in the newly discovered proper
ties of the African plant, S Y R I C U M , from
which is prepared by Dr. G. Edgar Lothrop, the
great KugUsU Remedy known as

CASKETS and COFFINS

PHYSICIANS ai SURGEONS.

ALVAN ROBINSON,

BUCK

The Great Univergal Oatholioon,

The best stock of

WATKHVILKIC, MK.

Oh. Meg. you ate heavy—I’m tired;
Go sit in the rotker, I pray ;
Yonr weight seems a hundred and ninety
When you plump down in that sort of wny.
You had better be mending my coat«j*lceve—
I’ve BjKiken t»f it before—
And I want to finish this novel,
And look over those bills fn)m the storcv
This dressing gown sets UVe Ihc d—1;
These slippers run down at tlu? liceli
8tiange nothing can ever look <U*cont;
I wish yon could know how they fecK
What's this bill Inmi Morgan's ? n hy, surely,
It’s not for lumther new dress ?
Ij<H>k here ! I'll be bnnkrni>t ere Now Year,
Or your «t<»rc bills \\ill have to grow less.
Eight o'clock ! Meg. sew on this button
As soon ns yon linisli Unit sleeve ;
Heigh-ho ! I um <leuocdly sleepy,
ril pile off to bed 1 believe.

^

HEADSTONES

OF'JOBBING and KKPAIUING done to order.

Address;—Carpenter's Mu'ic Store, or rerct^’

AFTEU MAUllIAOE.

Mils. S. E.

and

Furnitufe,- Carpeting, CroeVery,
Mattresses, Mirrors, Ji’ancy
Gooth, Cutlery, Ac,,

J, Z. SOULE,
Teacher of NTusic.

A

SOf^ICiTOE OF PATENTS.

MONUHENTS
TABLETS

and overvUiinR usually kept lii a Block of this
kind, wliich I Am selling at the
WATEiviLLE.
Lowest Piloe. lo lleditc Slock,
. . --------------.

All mine, .little pet. I will shield yt)U
Fnim tniuble and lubcir and care,
I will rube you like some fairy princess,
And icwcla ahall gleam in your hnir»
These slippers you gave im» arc jierfoct,
That dressing gown fits t<i a
My darling, I w<inder that heaven
■ Hhould give such a treasure to me.
Eight—nine - ten—eleven ! my precious,
Time flies so when I am with you,
It seems but a moment I’ve been here
And now must I say it ? Adieu.
^

Works
Al the old stnnd o
W. X. r, Stevens
& Son.

Teacher of Vocal and Instrumental

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

I shaU.cndeaver to keep rhe largest nnd best
selected assortment of Ladies’, Misses nnd Chil
dren’s Boots, Shoes find Rubbers lo bo found in
Wuteivillo.
And slinll manufacture to measure

FARR ONLY $11 from Portland or West as with hose attached, water can be thrown
brook Junction to New Y'ork and return, via from 25 to 50 feet.
Norwich Line. ■
'
No change of cars between Portland and New
T> E> RAKSTED & CO-., Agenth'
Londpn.
’ 8m47
BIiATOHIitV’S
Improved C U C U M'
BER WOOD PUMP is
the acknowledged Stan
dard of the market, by
popular verdict, the best
^ump for tho least mon
ey. Attention IS invited to Blatohloy’B
, TIME TABLE.
Improved Bracket, tho Drop Check
Valve, which can be withdrawn witlw
ON ANH AFTER MONDAY, FEB. lllh,
disturbing Uie joints, nnd the coppei*
Trnltts will run ns follows;
..
chamber which never cracks, scales
Leave Madison^..................
0.85 A. M.
or rusts and will last a life time. For*
Norridgewock,....... ...................10.10 “
sale by.Dealcrs nnd the trade gcqeralArrive at West Watervillo,.............. *10.46 "
In order to be sure that you got Blatchley’a
Leave West Waterville,.....................14.36 P. M, Pump, be careful and see that* it has my trade
** Norridgewock,................... »a..5.35 ** • mark as above. If you do noc know where to
Arrive nt Madison,............................... 0.00
buy, descriptive circtiinrs, together with the
*ConnPcting with trains ft'om Bangor aud Bel name and address of the agent nearest you, will
fast to Portland nnd Boston.
bo promptly furnished bv addressing, with stamp.
tOii nrrival of train from Boston, Portland,
CHaS.‘ G. BLATCIILKY, Manufacturer,
*
Danvillo Junction and Lowision.
6m41
500 Commerce St., Philadelphia,

Somerset Hail Road !

Composed of Roots, Barks, and
GENTLEMEN’S CALE BOOT,
Hsrbs, — the gr#at Blood Purifier
BOTH PEGGED AND SEWEDv
of the day, — restoring vitality
These goods will nil be sold as low ns they
and energy. To the Aged, they
can be afforded, ami customers' mav rely lyion
axe a blessing,—removing the in
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
courteous trcalinent and good bargains.
MRS. E. F. BRADBURY,
HAEDWARE,
At Norridgewock with Sinillifield nnd Mercer;
firmities of age, strengthening
0. F. AlAYO.
13 AGENT rOR THE SALB OF
gt Madison with North Anson, Anson, Solon,
Waterville, Jan. 1874.
and stimulating the body and Cutlern, Stoves, Tin Ware, Paints, Oils,
Binclmm.Now Portland, Kingfield, Jerusalem, M«ni< Eemorest'ft Eeliablt Fatteriu
cheering the mind. Mothers and
Building Materials, ^c., ^c.
iVie Cordial JIalin qf Sp'icum and Tonic Pills,
Dead River nnd Flag Staff.
For Ladies* and Childrens* dresses, nnd has now
_________
JOHN AYER, Pres^ on hand all tho standard nnd useful styles, to
'NEW
Maidens •wUl find the Quaker
have never in a single case of tlie tiiousands
'riioy hope to offer such inducements to ciis- we
gether with new nnd elegant designs for Spring
Bitters a safe and reliable rem mers tluit all tlic old patrons of the store may that have come under our care been obliged to
Hud Summer wear. All tlie patterns are accu
resort lo the surgical agencies.
edy, in all cases of illness inci b retained mid many new ones gained.
BOSTON ^TEAMERS.
rately cut, graded in size, and notched to show
Walerville,
June
18,1874.
62
liow tliey go toeether, nnd put up in illustrated
dent to the sex,—purifying the
IN MAHSTON ULOCK.
SUMMER ariiangement;
envelopes, with full directions for making,
blood, — producing not only a
The Bladder,
amount of material required, trimmings, &o
H.
en eery
vigorous circulation, but a beau
Cull fora catalogue.
wliicli under tlie old modes of treotment wns
tiful and healthy complexion.
Respectfully announce that they
Also ngeui Tar the “ DOMESTIC ** Paper
' niwnvs rendered sensitive nnd irritnble to n most
I
nninful
degree,
cimsinRConstimtni.noynnceeitlicr
imve
opened
a
Fashions,—Very convenient in any family—a
Children suffering from sudden or
by its wonknoss, producing excessive dischnrges,
supply of which for Spring and Summer has just
severe attacks of illness peculiar
been received.
; or tlio greatest distress by ii retention of its con- GENERAL MEAT AND FISH
to early life, often find ready
[t^Cftll for Catalogue.
' tents, especially yields to the soolliing tonic ami
MARKET,
iiiviKDratinK eiVucts of tlie Balm uiitl IMlIt*. By
’ •
Waterville, April J, 1874.
relief by taking one bottle of
nnd
will
keep
most
kinds
of
Vegetables
and
tlieir frequent use linndreds of ensos pronounced
various articles of I’rovisons,
Quaker Bitters. No one can re
incurable by our best doctor* liavo been indicully
Thu superior seagoing steamers
including
main long unwell
ourable) af
ctircti in le.ss time nnd nt a less outlay of money
-Cottage Bedsteads.
Ilian could possibly linve been aeoomplisli d by
John
Brooks and Forest City.
ter taking a few bottles.
Choice Butter and Cheese,
any otber means.’ In view of the important rewill, until further noUco, run alternately as fol ONLY,............................................. $2.50
siiiis obtained in tbat direction, we feel justified
and other articles in this line.
Prepared by Dr. H. S. Flint & Co.
WITH CASl’ERS,
in regardipg these preparations ns speoilios for
They respectfully solicit a share of public lows;

Msat ni PnimM Store.

Leave Franklin Witakf, Portland, daily at 7
qverv form of vesical disease, wlietlier caused by patronage and pledge theif best elTorts lo give o*clock,
r. M., nnd India Wiiauf, BdsIou, daily,
At
EEDINGTON S.
organic dcfiiMency or imprudence, wlialovor they satisfaction.
•
nl -7 r. M., (Sundays excepted.)
\\ E would inform llic people of Watervillo
may liavq been.
1.
He
SPENCKR.
FOB
SAI.E
EVEBYWUKKE.
1> rikI vicinity, that wo have a
Cabin Fare, $100; Deck Fare, 75ots12
Marslon Block, Muin-st.
Its effects are as wonderful and
Library of 250 Volumes,
Passengers by this line arc vcmiuded ih’atlhcy
A SPEClALTr.
jiecuro a fomfoTtablo night’s rest and avoid the
and shall add to Uiis as new books are published
as satisfactory as ever.
Habitual Constipation
expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston
and are wanted.
It restores gray or faded hair to is one of tlio most painful evils of ft sedentary
Can bo cured by the use of
late ;.t night.
0^ Terms rcaionnble.
Through Tickets to New York via tho various
its j’outhful color.
life, and afflicts tho student, the professional
Wo have a few of the celebrated
,1. F. PERCIVAL & CO.
' Lallamands Specific
Sound Lines, for sale at very low rates.
It removes all eruptions, itching man, the artisan, tlic seamstress, nnd the man of
Freight taken ns usual.
leisure alike. Violent purgatives only increase
ns can be proven by (ho testimony uf many per- and dandruff. It gives the head a
Tropio’Wood Cook Stoves.
Dt'sion Rttil Tifktls accepted on the steamers
Treated without Pain
T E E T ri EXTRACTED KOim
the evil theynro given to remedy, nnd mechani
to whom I nin at liberty to lefcr.
aud
the difl’evtBiee iu fare returned.
For sale at my dwelling liDu^e on Silver Street, cooling, soothing sensation of great cal agencies in the form of iujectious uro as in Which we shall warrant in every respect, nud
WITHOUT PAIN
J.
B.
COYLE,
JIL,
Gen,
Agt.
Portland.
convenient
ns
they
are
unnatural.
offer at less prices than can bo found elsewhere
opposite the Universllli^t Church.
comfort, and the scalp by its use
OP BOSTON,
R. W. PRAY.
_
Encouraged bv the satisfactory evidences of on tho river.
Bv ttie ii«e of NITUOUS
becomes white and clean.
T. E. RANSTED,
Waterville,
April
30,
1875.
46
the
virtues
of
tlib
Syricum
ns
a
most
powerful
SURGEON CHIROPODISTS,
MAINE
STEAMSHIP
00.
OXIDE GAS, lit
Dealers
iu
Hardware,
Iron,
Steel.
&c.
By its tonic properties it restores deobstruent.or remover of oDstruciion in other
Will be at the WillianiB House, Waterv|iUe>
Waterville, Aug. 14, 1874,
8
TRI WEEKLY LINE TO
the capillary glands to their normal cases, we were led to believe that it possessed
Dr. G. M. TWITOHELL'S Office,
NEW YORK.
Sept. 23, aiul remain one ■week. '
qualities which. If rightfully dxfmcted and prop
vigor,
preventing
baldness,
and
mak
Jr'dir/letd, Me-.
erly administered, will answer all the purposes
Where they may be consulting the hair grow thick and strong. hitherto .sought in drastic purgatives or the u^u
Steamers Eleanora, Franconia and
ed on all diseases of the human feet, nnd for the
Decnccil nnd broken teeth filU-d in n thorongli
I wi^h to inform iny former friends nnd pat
natural
nnd
unpleasant
resort
to
tho
ayringo
Chesapeake. '
As a dressing, nothing has been
special benefit of those whd wish to partake of
munner. [r7”Arlifieittl Teeth in nil mctlnids.
rons that \ can tint their walls and ceilings by
without at tho same tlme-weakening the alimeiift Will until further notice, run as operations. People who arenfllioted withjbornfl,
the above pJ'ocess, wliloh is far superior to tlio found so effectual or desirable.
tarv and c.’tcretory organs. In the tonic stimu
bunions, bafi nails, cjiUblnlns or frosted feet,
fullowb;
old way of whitew.LsIiing, almost us durable us
A. A. Hayes, M. D., State As- lative nnd SBiisitive properties of tho Syricum,
not fail to consult them, ns consultation
paint and verv nincli cheaper.
Leave Franklin Whnrf, Portlntid, every MON should
ns
prepared
by
us,
we
found
every
long-?oughtcxamlontlens are free to all, and all opera
sa3’er of Massachusetts, saj’s, “The for quality, constituting it the most eifeclual
S. 1). SAVAGE,'
DAY nnd THURSDAY, nt OF. M., nnd leave and
GOOD -pNKs,' wi:ll madic,
tions
performed
with the least possible pain, aud
Oflice in Cuntinoiital Hotel hnibiing,
Pier 88 East River, Now*York, every MONDAY s&tU.Inction Is guaranteed.
constituents are pure, and carefully •remedy for constip itiou ever yet discovered. Its
Many patients In
40
WuterviKo, Maine.
FOR PIVB DOLLARS APIRCEnud THUllSDAY, at 4 P. M.
,
selected, for excellent quality ; and admirable aud well proved action upon the stem
different
parts
of
the country speak of their op
Ofkick in Savings Bank Building,
The Eleunora is a now steamer just built for erations ns being of
nch, liver, kidneys, efc., clearly showed that in
I
hejnost
permanent
and ben
Fore saie by THOS. SMART,
I consider it the Best Pkepahation adapting its preparation to the offices of diges
this route, nnd bolti she and the I'rnnconia, nre
character, and the boot or shoe may be
At bis C.irriagQ Shop on Frout street, Watervillo.
fitted lip with fine accommodations for unasen- eficial
tion with the same care and discrimination we’
for its intended piuposes.”
worn
Immediately
with
great
comfort.
gers, making this tho most convenient and com
should not be disappointed.
Special Attedtion to IndhU by Mrs. Or.
Price. One Dollar.
C. K. Mathews* old stand,
fortable route for trnvollora betw'cen New York
G. 8. PALMER.
Can ihow vou the largest and best selected stock
and Maine. These steamers will touch at Vine Welch.
Don’t
fail to get a box of Dr WstsCH’s Bun
BvLCld2is2iam.’s
Dye
of
yard Haven durhig tho summer months on their ion OiMTMENT—the
best thing In thq world fow
passage to and from New York.
A few doors South of Railroad Bridge,
Corns,
Bunions,
&c. For sale nt 1. U. Low dr
FOR THE WHISKERS.
•Passage in State Room S5, menls extra.
Water-st., Augusta, Me.
Offick—over Alden P.ro*s Jowclr/ Store,
(jo.’s
Drug
Store,
Waterville.
Goods forwarded to and from Philadelphia,
This elegant preparation may be
opposite Peitple's Nat. Bank
Parties treated at their residence per order. 88>
Awarded first Premium at Mo. State qFalr, 1870. Montreal, Quebec, St. John, nnd all parts of
IN TOWN,
relied oii to change the color of the
Re8ii>ekci£-comer of College and Gotchell Sts.
EMILE BAUBIER, Propritlor.
Maine.
Also a splendid new line of
HOUSE,
SIGN & PARB/AGE
THE TOIVIC PILE
IX^Frelght token nt the lowest rates.
beard from gray’ or any other un.
Our thanks are due to our former patrons, Qud
are requested lo.send tholr freight
PAIKTING,
I am now prepared to administer pure
Paptr and Wood
desirable shade, to brown or black, Is unnlloyod by any of the usufti drustlp drugs, from the fact that qiir business has Increased it to Shippers
tho Steamers as enrlv as 4 P. M , on the days
each year during tho past seven years, we
Nitrous Oxide Otis, which I shall cmistuntly
ALSO GRAINING, GLAZIN’ AND
at discretion. It is easily applied, such fts aloe.s, scainmony, or other bUtcr and self
keep on bantyor those who wish 'or this unics*
think we can hope tor increased patronage in fu they leave Portland. For further information
PAPERING,
WINDOW SHADES.
nauseatliift
substances,
ami
gives
lo
the
world
a
being in one preparation, nnd quick
ture. This well known ostabirsfimeiit, with Its “’’fib^NRY FOX, Goncrnl Agent’ Portland.
thelio when Imving” teeth extracted.
r*
Gall nnd look nt these goods before buying.
modibino which under no possible circumstanc admirable facilities, is conducted by n
G. cS. IPALMER.
GK. Ii . 1e 8 T Y
ly and effectually produces ^a per es, can fail of producing the happiest and most
J. F. AMES, Ag’t, Pier 38, E. ICk, New York.
WtttcrvlHe, July 20,1876.
eOBtlnoefto'nestalP
Firet-Clats French Dyer.
manent color, which will neither Millsfftctory results without overtnxing or debil
'I’lokels and State rooms oan also be obtained
order* In (be above
itating the digestive.organs. As a speedy, safe, \3;y~Specialty and Few Process of Cteansiny at 23 Exchange Street.
rub nor wash off.
line, in a manner'
and reliable medicine under nil circiimbtances
Until furtlier notice Ihe Steamers leaving here
Mr. K. Bnrbier, without roEiird to expense,
that has given satis*
Manufactured by R. P. HALL & CO.,
where there are intciltinal obstructions it Is most Imving secured tlie flrst-olnss Frenoli pressman Satukda,y nnd Now York Wkunebday. will bo
FI.KMISH LACK TIKS, MUSBIS
faptlon to I the best
BONNETS nnil ROUND HATS.
certain, fhe brain, the vision, the senses of from I’nris for Gent’s Gnrnnont, and Ladies' withdrawn from the route.
,
LACK ’I’lKS.
•mplojfed fora period^
MASHOA,
M.
H.
Of Pr nch and 'Swiss Chip
heurir.^, tft8te,and smell, at once experience new Dresses, witliout ripping or taking off ’I’rimthat indicates some
ITALl.XN VALENCIKNNES LACE I'lES.
Oeli by kU Snggliti, u4 Slilin la IMMaM.
I in all colors.
vitality, and the patient awakens to n new ex- ming; Sacks,Velvet, Ribbon, Fcalbers, Slippers,
; experienoein^bebos-'
Quinine Hair Tonic I
nt
lueiiiHtonce as delightful as Its assured permanency. Kid Gloves cleansed and dyed. Lace Oiirtains
&t:raw o-ooiDe
Still proitinv in jiicblic/nror. Each
Orders prompH/ at
He no longer dreads the approach of night by cleansed. Any kind qf 'goods nnd gnrmouts of
Mus. S. Fi. PuucivAi.’a.
111 thfl most desirable styles for Ladles, Misses
NE^y
STORE.
tendeU
to on appli
mnnth
increases
its
su'es
nearly
apprehension of broken slumber and horrid nil description cleansed or dyed and pressed as
apd Children.
‘ ‘ At
oatlon at his shopi
double
tbat
of
the
previous
montli.
dreams*, nor rendered miserable by a constant heretoforo. Gent’s garments repaired at short
Afain
Sirnel,..
I
•
I’ho following nre some of the rea
fear of death by the sudden stroke of apoplexy; notice. Goods recoived and returned promptly
Mus. S. E. rKUCiVAi.’s.
sons wl<y it pleases so universally. Oppoiltt Marston’s Block WATHRVlLLB,r
iioi^epllepsy
casling
ft
shadow*
upon
the
waking
----l!f A
BAYOLINE never fails to stop Himmsbio OouPTv.->JnPrebateCoun heldaiAtf*"
hours. As a sure preventive against these fatal by Express.
AKD
failing out of the hair.
2‘Aorvuffh and JTaith/til Manner,
THREE NEW
Mus. E. F. BRADBURY,
attacks, especially of epilepsy or falling sick >
gusta.ibe fonrtb Nonday of July, 1676.
^ BAYOLINE will immediately
OSHTAIN INBTRauICNfe porportlngto he the
ness, tho.GordlurUulm of ayricum nnd Tonic
Millinery and Farcy Goods, Agoiits fo'
ev
Berndiciile
dandruff,
laM will end testament of
Fills are unquesticnably the most certa n reme
Waterville.
M. C. MlLLlKEN.'v^
P IIA’YOLINE keeps the'lialr 8;Oft
80LY,v1AN IUlAtll,lateor iVatervUle.
dy now before tho publlo. Scores of hitherto C. H. ARNOLD, agent for West Waterville.
■
VOR
SALE.
In
as
id
county, diocastd, having bain presented for'
nnd pliable.
hopeless victims to this f-arful nffiiotion have, M- M. OWEN, agent for Fairfield nnd violiilt^
Teacher of Piano, Organ nnd Harmony, Ad
probate:
BAYOLINE
Is
as
clean
as
pure
under
our
direction,
tested
(heir
virtues
aad^exexchange for a good Horse or Cow, or both.
dress VerolvaPs Book-store, Watervillo Me.
ly82
OaDcaan, That noltee thereof be gl^aw three weeks *
water.
Apply to
S. D. SAVAGE.
erloncod. iho most decided relief and permanent
sueevKtiveiy, prior to the foartb Monday of Ao^iult ‘
Hcspenlfully inform, llie olllzent of Wnlorvlllo cnefli by (heir use.
BAYOLINE will not color Ihe
June 4, 1878.—tf
next» iMbs Hall, a nawspaper pylntsd In Watrf.'
and v|qluity limt lina opened n noiv .lore
hair.
ville, that all persona interested mey atteiffl at a
BAYOLINE has won for itself a Coart of Probatethen tobeholdrnat Augusta,and
In MkiioitANTs’ Row,.
ahow«aase,ltany, why theMidloitiuttfant should
popularity
which
has
never
before
Muiii Slrool.-(A few doors below the Wlllinms
^prwved
flowed,an thi last will *
been equalled by any ntbor prepa not beprcved,appraveasnd
llouss,) wlioie will be found ^
The Hiibscriber. nt his shop on Front-st.,
and“lestameni
'‘
‘ orthr
^------- '
hbe said deceased.
k FEW choice HOUSE-LOTS, coiivciilont to
near Hill & Devine's Blacksmith shop, Is prepar purpose. ration recommended for Ihe same
H. K. BAKBAV^u«]lg»*
r—rAll
who
have
used
it
are
willing
to
Mill nnd Fnctorv, for sale bv
Fresh and Salt Meats, Fresh and
Attest {UaARLta HBWIN8, Begliter
7
ed to do
vouch for Its ability to perform all that Is olnim4011
F. A. MOOft, »t E. F. \VoUb’» olfico.
WIIOLKSALK AGENTS.
Salt Fish,
Carriage Work and Repairing. ed tor It. It is without doubt the best Hair
8ETR ROBINSOK,
Gkorok 0. Goodwin & Co.^ Boston, Mass, He paya partioular attention to the mauufaot- Dressing ever tased. Prepared by
family gbocebies,
IiliVI TOWEB, JB., BOBTOM’.
J
ohn
F. Hmxuy & Co., Now York City; Van
ure of
If yoo want something to clean your
A^AN I’ED rUBB WHllE LEAD
Unllbut, Tripe, Mackerel, Clams, Oyalors, LobBold Soerywhere. 60 cents a BoUlewindows like magic.
3. F. PERCIVAL & CO.
—Well-known thronghont New England as’
SiiAAC, Stevkmson & R«id, CUioago, llUnoisi
I
slera, Herring,
WHEELS.
, As a guarantee of the reliability of BAYO the WHITES r, FINES'rrand BEST.
To make yottr cutlery look like new silver, and Sucoe.sore to M. 0. Perolvnl, intbe Waterville
CoLUMB Bitop., St. Louis, Missouri.
• TEA, COFFEE, SUGAR, &o.
All work promptly and faltlifully done at reaa- LINE we are permitted to use the name of Q*o.
LEAD 'TAPE, 6-8 la. wide, oirvselsffir
brlgliten the household generally,
Bookitore,) are agents for
H. Nichols, m. d., who h»s used It In his family Onrtain Stioks.
[r^FLOUB and U^L of all grades nnd
oneble prioei.
just try .
with
exceedingly
beneficial
results,
and
Is
per*
THOMAS
SMART.
Bitloa & Oo.'i Xniio.
LEAD IlIBBON, ftomS I’Mo Sinohas'
For Sale by Druggists wrgtoherSe
Waterville, April 8, 1676.
42 feotly acquainted with its aompositlon. He un
I. X. L. Knife Polish. of which they have just received a largo assort kilidB, and VEGETABLES in Tariety.
>
hesitatingly recommends it to his patients, and wide, on reels for bnlfders.
ment, including the latest issues.
All Ibesa Good, have bean pnrebated on Ihe
Sold by Aral o1a» Oroceri,' DruggUl.,
t
free
from
any
injurioue
aubBtance.
LEAD PIPE, of any size or'thiokness.'
deolaresltfi
mid Unrdw.re denlen.
bast terms, and will ba told very otaatp for otsta.
FOR
SALE.
At
lowest
market
prices
for
goods of equal
Goods dtlinrtd at all parts of Ike townffiee of
quality.
- •
Sold by Aunold & Mbadkr,
charpt.
■
"
FRANCIS
BROWN,
Treasurer,
Salem, Mae
ouse
lots
near
Orommett’a
Bridge.
WAT.KVILLK.
SO
PXANOS^
I hope,'by ipeolal attention to the wants of
Cheap and on easy terms.
Cuatomen,
to
aeenre
a
nbnre
of
publlo
DEAUIB IK
W
A. N. GO IDWIN.
10 CORDS HARD AVOOD, GRERN, Organs
DB O-EDWABD ZJITHBOP*
Mielodeona
20tf
• WntervUla,Jen. 1,1876.
10
“
M
•
«
DUY,
At thoir* Groat Hedieal Depot,

PnOVIDENOE, S.I.

comThis standard article
pounded with the greatest care.

Divseases of, the Feet

RHEUMATISM

Attention Farmers L

O O llTx s ,

Bunions, and Bad Nails,

Dr. W elch. and Wife,

Calcimining.

II. FALLS,

Wheelbarrows^

Surgeon llentisti

J. F. Percival & Co.

Surgeon Dentist.

AVaterville,

HVCe.

Steam Bye Hotrso

Paper Hangings

MlLLl^liRY I

Flowers ■& Feathers.

>

Pianos Tuned.

r

IKIeatsy Fishy

FAMILY OROOEBIEb.

Sowing i^lachincs

A

-A, N. GOODWIN,

Carriage and Repair
Shop,

Lots For Sale.

(

C POLISH

Salem I«ead Oo.

MUJBYO I

W

MRS. 'B. B. PEBiDIVAL,

Q.E0B6E

H

WASHBUBN mfilinery & Panoy Qoods.

Atth. OLD 8TIL80N STAND on
'
TEMPLE STREET.
I, prepared to do nil kind, of

PAINTING And GRAINING,
(either Uouee or Gerrlege.)

AUo

PAPER HANGING, GLAZING. *0
All work will bo promptly esoouled At l.tli*
factory prie.e.
»
.Watm-llIc.rsb.lT.Uri.

.

THK PBOPlUKTOBi

Plumbing.

out into three lengths,

^%iror]ss of Art.

LUMBING done in nil,it. brancliai hy THE LARGEST LIME OV PICTURES EVER
WILLIAMSON & GREENWOOD, »uAuBKOUGHT IN TOWN, ON-EXHI^goitl. All order, left with Arnold & Mender
, BITIOM AT
nt WatAnrltlp, will receive prompt Attsulkn,

CEDAR
May be ooniulted profettlonally,. by letter or
’ otherwise,*rH(B op ohabob, «t bit office,

P

*

J, P. VERQIVAL & OO’H.

n-D<m’t Ikil to oell end lee them.
INU CHKAP.

/

SELL-

No* US Ooiut Btn»t,.B0ffE0R, M
ly46

_

^

POSTS, RAILS
BEAN POLES.

BoaglSt, Sold, Exchanged, Rented or Repaired

AND

or- Also, a LARGE SECOND-HAND EX
PRESS WAGON and a SEOUND-UAND UARinUable for the same.
—QBO. O. PERCIVAL.
m
AVA, WUAFFLE, aud BIIBfiOlDERY
VAS8,
CAN.......
.. at‘ '
MRS. 8. X. PEBOIVAL’S.

J

abb

ON A. VAVOBABrUC TB^B

At Weit Waterville,
B. at any town In Kennebec County. Parties
v^o think of purehi«lng Muaioal Good, of any
kind will do well to ex.mlne my stock and pri
ces befor, purohaslug eliawbere.
Rooms
Memoriql Ball BtdHing.
B.‘H-MUTOHELL,^
Fire, Life and A%tdent Ins. Agent.

MRS. S. B. PERCIVAL
^

Agent for

Batrett’s X)ye Soase.

--------------------- -------- 1-----------,—

MAbAM ;F0y»S
Oorset Skirt; Supporters
'For sale hy ’

.

'■ ,

MKS.’O.’B.’FEBOlyAjU

I

